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Still Tenanted.
i)id houseihow desolnte thy life !

Nay. I Ire and death nlllee bave lied ; ....

Nor thrift, nor any snug within,
Nor dully thought for dally bread¯

Tim dow Is nightly ou tby heart,
Yet I~oluethlng 8weeter t~, thee clings,

a~.nd solno who enter thhtk they Ilcar
" The n~urtuur of departhtg wlngs.

.No doubt wltb|n tho ehulllbcre t.herL~

Uaooanted tcllant~ eolne, to W llonl
The hotl~e Is not aO (le~olate.

’|’0 thqqll tile walls nre while and wnrln,
’]"lie ehhnltoya hit(! tht’ lunghlng l|alne,

Ths brhle and greom tuke hapl,Y hunda

...... Who k nowa ~vhaLfaX ~fr~Joa rileY s ....
gift ret~trn-wlth winged feet.- - =

To cob1 thotr fewer In ibO hrooR,.
Or Ilannt the lneudow, clover sweet ?

A~d yet tJan rnornlt, g ntowers Hnd ......
,’N’O Ioot-llrints in the grass they lUOW :

The wnter’t~ eh.ar, ttnwrltten 8dUg
IU not of tblng8 that come or go.

"TIB not folxqken roonls alone
That anseen people love to tread,

"NOI In the Inolnetlls only whcn
ThO day’s-eluded L’artmaxro dead/ -

¯To ever}" homo, or high or low,
.qonta unmlnglod guest~ repair.

Who come unseen to brei~k and bless
The brcad and oil they never share.

Our Washington Letter.
Wasut~oro~, D. C., May 1O, 1880.

A re,olutiea will he introdu~d ta the llo,tse

le-day fiting May 27th at tLe day for final ad.

’it with<,ut its reference
Committec. Should theopponeatsnf thereso-

lution he strong enough to secure its reference,

it is conceded there wid be little chance f,~r

Congree~ to t~et away before the last of July, if

th~’n. Should the r,’solution pa~s the House, it

i~ not cereain, ahhough pr.hablo, that the Sen-

ate will c( na~r in it. But Congre~smen have at

present one rae6on for wishing to adjoarn as

early a~ passible, and that is to eaoape the heat-
oJ term. wh’eh is now fairly upcn us ned which

hsstheeffeet to dbpel altdouht~ in lho Con"

gresslonal mind a~ to the policy bf esrly ad-

journme:)t, tlOd mskes them SllXl~ug to leave.

You muy n,,w I~ok for somo hasty and careless

legtslaqon. (,r Imve no legi.lati’m at a!l of cua -

a¢,fueLnee except t]’le apllraprlati,m .~ills.

- The ])rm,,ern¢~ Ita~e a!,,-u" glvoo’ uplhe at-
tetopt t-oust Keil-gg. ’fhe factis they felt

..... tham~gLve_%U_,o w esk to stan2t Jh~ ~torm of din

uppr,,v:,i that hns been ra|sed tn the North

a.’aip~t thi. hi~h:hand*d it~justieeand of the
r~fusal of a f*-w of ,heir ~noro conscientinus

l’rioad~ ta sidtheal iu the ,toM. Senator llilD
who w ~ m(,~t sanguiee as to thn succe~e uf his

resoliiti,m~, has lusi - oll hope of euecossrand .

will c,*n~ent hlmoolf w;th venting htn spleen

¯ geueral ,mth- fl~,~r o! the 8anato, and then ge~

in~’ bomo to nurse his dissppointment in reHi’e.

m,..t. The. D, mocrats have truly made for

themselvcs a no~ Io ree~rd un which to go boforo

the peopl,,. A re.,mr,l full of blunders and rev-

- olutionary_.schcmus. As a_new_=evidenee _.of

their h,o,~paeity and ncglecl of tho publlo huH-

ne0s, t~et~a, snd watcr insl! tbopuhli0 buHd-

inga wiq ho turned ~ff in a few daya for the

want of mone~ to pay f,,r them Tho Se0reta ry

of the Trea~ary n~ified tem ef the deficit

early in the se,si,m, aod all thay have donois
¯ to pa~* a fo,,li~h r*,solution deairing to be in

formed h-w the nl,,ney W~ft spent. If an ap

pronriati,,n i~ not ms,to iq a few dav~ serious
n*nhurra..m, nt to the put, lio I)t~sine~e will ro~ult

from lack ,,f g~s and wa,cr.

" ’I;h. Wa,.o aad ~euns Commlttc~ stlll, lah6r

at tholr tariff work just asearn~,tlya~thou~h

|ttorc were nehanco for thomto bsve their work

&lopto,I. I don’t holi,,ve, tbat any tariff bil!
om l~¢,,siblv ho psssed, especially if tl~c present

do,ire f,~r an oarlJ a:ljournment continuos to

prevail. MaXWt~Lb.

Tho "Red Cent’s" History.

Ae Iho,,ld"rc4.eoot" has now pss,ed nut of
u~o, nn,I, 0xcopl rarcly..out of sight, liko tbn

"old ~ake’, bu’het." lt~ history is & matter of

sufl3cloot :ntcretct f.r l, roe.rvatlon. Thn cent

w~ llrst pr,,po~od by Roh,rt M~rris~ tho great

flaane[eref Iherevtdatiou. and was named by

¯ %ffcrsoa two ~eare aftor. I~h-gan to makn Its
o,.ti~he,’ from the mint ;n 1792. ’ I~ bore tho

of Washtcgtan on on. title, nnd Ihlrteen

llalt, an Iho ,,thcr. Thu Frcueh revolution

aaou cr6at.’ ’ a go for Franeh Ideaeln Americs,
ewhlch put on tho oe,3, in.l,.al of the head of

Wa~hincton, tho head of the Ooddess of LIb-

arty~a t ren0h Itherly,wi~h flowing Iooha. The

ohsin on th roverec .’he replucel by tlne olivo
wreath nf p, sec. But the Froneh liberty was

ehort I;ve a, ond so was herportrait on cur cent
Tket,oxt *ead ..r fl~u’e,aeoeedlng thie--the

ata[d, ,la~s dume, wllh a fillet urou,.d her
halr--carro into r.,hloa .b,nt thlr!y orh, rty

year~ ago, snl her llnmly..ehiseled Grec|;.ta

f~turcs h+avo beau b *t slightly allernd |a the’

Itpla o! ,,ms.

8ilk Ouat-uro.
Wo havo roceived u circular from tho Women’e

811k Culture Association. of the Ualtcd:Stat6s;
whose -’ofl~oo agd -sehool’is ~ over the Reystone
Bank, 1:i26 Chestnut St., oorner Chestnut and

JuuiporSts. oppo.|tetho United States Mint,
Philadelphia, whero all the I, rocesses Of ~llk

culturo will bo taught. The dosign of this
i school is to introduce silk cuhereas a homo in-

dustry, and to havo women ued ohildrou In

thelrhomes raise silk, just aa theynow rai~o

school will bo an exchange for si]k wormu,eggs,

co~6ott~; eIIk, trees, and :dl tho reqaircmenls Of

the ind0stry. Rc,:ls of noff-dhd approvbd-ldhdv

will bo set up in the room for thei~speclioo of

tho poblio, an,’ ct’ery advantage given for the

State Itcms.
Orant will uot ocoupy hie Long_ t]eneral..

Branch pottage thi~sammor. .......

Kelly, the Mr. IIolly bank ombeazlor, goee to

Statv Prison for three years.

Chaecellor Runyon took tho neccssary oat~
-and enlered upon hi, ~,econd torm on Saturday.

Thero eeemu to bca partyof scoundrels poivg
up aod down the Stuto endeavoring to obtain

tunney on forged ch~ks. So far they have not

Some cooecienee-stricker, debtor of the Salem
.¢,~,,be,,,~, I:!s! w_ee!,,_e~uttbo _¢dit,,r

prossca it, ~t|lll tVOe hundred." That’s a cou-

~oienc~ U8 is a c(m~cience.

under the dtreetioe of an expe*ienoed tho l~owfidld aod Atlantic Railroadaeall

eul,-erloten,iOOtrand it is ta bo hoped tba-pabli0 has heea mad9 bpOnl subdi~jehmv ofAhe_W~¢t~L

will- raspoad to this effort to develope tbo art Jersey road for nbout forty cxpericnccd trac]t

of eilk culturo. The ruoms will be opencd in u layers.

¯ and those interested eroinvited toealt -Woodbury will oeleOrote Decoretion Day ie

Thocircular eallsaltontion to tho fact that, becomingmeneer. Amnng tho feat.resof in-

"the laoies of Philadelphia have cpened an" terest will beaehoir with from 200 te 400

oratloe.

The Patereon.Board of Edueathm has passed
n rceolution to di,mise female teachera lmme..

diately upon their murriage. Tho young men

in the Board voted sgainst the rosolution."

Covert Bennst:, the youug msn who wss once

oonvicted had afterward acquitted of themur.

dor of Policemau Smith, in Jersey City, hae,

like the Rev. Mr. Hayden, of Connecticut, Hra

Fair, of Cn]ifornia, ood olhers ucdcr suepicion

of manslaoghter, tried his torlnnc on the]ec~

,uro pls tlorm snd fatted in seeuring an audience.

Ohio ha~ 40,000 votcrsof Oerm~n cxtraethm

General KitpatricK h,sdevclo~ed too many

of the characteristic~ pecvliar to the lrishman’a

flea ever to receive R,publiean pref~:rntcat.

Eig’bty buildings were burned at Bedfurd,Pa,

by a destruotive lirc on Su,~day afternoon, coy

eral thousand barrels of .i; wcre alto de~tro.ye~

Tbe Sernnton Rep,tMira~ int{matcs that q*ll-

den has lo~ his beoutHol voice in trying ~o

reach "high C" in a "’fraud" solo. It’s 8o low

now searcely can it ho heard.

Bostoo wi!l celebrate its two hundred and

fiftieth anniversary on the 17th of September

next, byapara,lo of its Militia and Fire Da.

partmeut aud-,a procosHou of the trades. ,.

..... & cotored-m~rruceompli~bed~n~-f~at (,f v(a.IV.--

Ing fr,~m New York t. PWila,lel phir/ iosldc oi
twooty.iour hours, last weck, for a wager o’

$500:-- IIe~gd-t-w6fft~ rematch-t5 ~phr6; " "

The otber night at a ceneert iu Cincinnati

tho director called out ~harldy "strike the lyro,’",

aud a whole r.w of politiciavs on.tho fr’mt seat i

aodgcd as quiok at wiok.--S:esbcnvdlo lIerald’:
......................... j

Isbam Knapp,colored, far c~utraglng a young I

on Friday of }a*t week. He rode totbe gat"

!0W~ seated ut.oo his coffin, and eonfcst~d hi-~

gmq, the tatl er of the victim.placing the

about hia neck.

By the utt~ of a mixluro of water and naptha
for het~t)ng..a lo_?!,motive was rut, $1x miles, o,

the Locg Island Raiiro.d, consuming only two

galione, worth hut thl’eo cents per gallon. We

are ou thu ovo of a groat rcvoluti~,~ it. -ateam

producifig material¯ " "

The Orecnhask party in North ~nrotinn can
be counted on.one’e fing0rs. The Greoebnck

C.,nventioaof that State "waa held at Greeee

borongh, on We,h,e~day, and thero weno juet
foor delcgates pruscst Dolegates "to /ho ~Na

ti,mal Convention , howevtr, wt:e snlected f~.

this large as.~emhly.

Tho bo6ks ol ihi-P0~I U~ee -Dol)artm6st~t

,Washingten Bh(Jw tho circnlatiou -or the Weekl9
Tribuns thrtmgh thomaila Io ]bolhe largeet

Of nl~y w+.ekly paper in the Unived Slates. An

tb~tract hat recent y been, prepa,.’cd by tho H~ n

A. D llezeu, Third Assi~t~,nt F’ostmaster Gen.

arM, ehowing tho poatege paid respeetively by

tho sixtecn papcra of largo~’t ciroulatiuc, for

tbo year 1879. Tbe Tribort, e ral4 $8,000 more
than #ho largest amoag the ~tbor fifteen.

A writor |n a Dohware .e,uuty (Pa.) papcr

glvea the follottint~ ~s a tr,ao history of Marcus

tlook, a little villago nn tho other cidn of thc

fryer : "It appears that when tho Lord mado

the earth he madealtttlomoro mud than hn
wanted, aod seeing a low placo behiod the Dol-

river, he dumps,d the mud thorc, eaying,.

’Wo will oall thin llook, for horo all man will

come to hook fish.’ "

Extensivo flro a havo beeu r~giug during
the week in aftra around Cedar Lake, Mr.
Pleaaant, Ba,:negat, IIcndrickson, Atco
and CeatrevU.le, N. 0.. doing inealculablo
damaga to forests aud othor proporty. In
Viueland (evcrai housos and barns were
burned, togi~er with a largo amoant of
lumbor, and suoh feare were entormined
at due time that telograms were Bent to
Camden for fire engines. However, ithe
fires were gotten uudcr control before the
¯ agiaea a~at for arrived,

"When will the end of surprises ceme ?
The New Jersey Convention, which was
~2enerally aceop~d-, a~ : unaulmoua- for
Blaine, is now declared to have but ono
de]egato at large f0r~ him, and he i’eceived
the lowest vote cast., Can tt be that Now
Jersey is unfaithful? The 2Vcw~ indicated
as much tbd day after tho convention¯
Kilpatriek publishes a card saying he it~
not lbr Blaine¯"

Wo cop~ the above from tho Evsninff
News, ono of the besh if not; th, best eve-

rabid, red hot Grant organ. Wo hoac no.
objeoti0n to its boing a Grant organ, but

~-, tb-it~-m--Sk-
ing euch misrepreseutations. We have
tho positive assurance from Gem Sewell
that he was a Blaine man in 1876, and
that he is astronger Blaine man now than
he was then and Win.Walter Phellmina~
st~rong a Blaine man. Halsey is a known
Blain e man, and KilFatrk~k,_i~hi~ speech.
iu the convention, after makinga ft~ll and
free confc~ion of his great, sin of 1872,

Chicago according to the wishes of tboso
who had entrusted him .to perform their

there¯ This was all the.~Iedgoho
If this is not strongenough, it ia

timo that men should bo oath
to do the bidding of their
before thoy are empowered to do so.

Gem KHpatrick’s assertionin aletter k
the N.Y. Tri.Sur~ that he "prevented
even a preference, couched in the mildest
form, from bcing adopted" for Blaine, is
taking too much credit to himse1£ There

-were nlne members of tho
Committee of Resolutions as strougly op-
posed to "a preference" for Blaine,or any
one, and did as much, and some of them
more thau the General did to prevent it,
aud none more than Mr.Coulta, tb~ Chair-
man. The General was not all the com-
mittee, but haxi we, as a member of that
committee, conceived the idea that he
would have arrogated to him=self ~o much
power, and deny his utterance made in
lfie sp~eclt, we should have voted for Mr.
Bettle’s resolution, endorsittg Blaine,
which only needed ono voto to have
brought it before ;the conventiom Wo
would likn to ask, does Gem Kil

rick,.or, to repreBent the people of New
Jersey ? VrThen the delegates in that con-
ventipn_vot~d for him they s~pposed they
were voting for one who would ~epresent
them, and he said as much, but it would
sema now that tho General is wiser thhu
all the Republicana in the Stato put to-
gelher, aud vote8 to suit himself. We
wtll- hnow -howto-tnkc- him nex~ time.

"Temperance Side Show."
3,¥e givo in our locals this week a letter

from our frequent correspondent, of.El-
wood, whose locals wo are always glad to
reeeivc; but: ho has tho "temtmranes" sidt~

show" on tho brain, aud has it bad, and
if "nomdtings be not done for him he wiFt
n,~t lif before ’leeti6u;" theref0~ we pro,-
pose to say ~ few wordsou this side issu, e,
which wo intend for our Elwood friend,
and all others whose min~lq run in "tho
so.me groove. Creeping comes before
walking, aud attempting to walk before.
strength is sufl~idnt is sure to reaultixz~

deformity.
Whilo we agree with him in all the ira.

port~m~-poih-tso f t he tern pe raneequest ion"
--we del), any temperance advocate~t, to
eurpass u8 in ultra radicalviews on the
snbje~t--we have yet to sec the flr~, ray
of hope of gaining the least scintil.qation
of g0otl by setting up a pelitical tc~at~ and
emblazoniug there6n Tcmperanoe, after

I Horace Grecloy’a saying in known to be I~

true 9no, that "all Domocrata are nnz ........ ~; ......... : ;
drunkards," but th0 largo propondcran~o
of drtmk~rds ’ belong to. the Demaoorattn
party. Then we aay dourt be aRurodtn-
to any side shbw because.it has the word’
tempera~co or. prohibitiou, over.tho.doore

i for it i:~only the song of the ~pider t;u tim
i fly, to deeeive and cauBe.ttm loss ofvote~
i and aid the rum cause and Demoo~aoy, ¯

With the fig_~s
~lte nun~ber of rum holes and the work
they do oompared with ~le good done by .. . ........
tomperameo workers, we are shown time
we have a hereuleau tas~l, bcf,~re us ta) per=
form bofore wo cau Ko ta.the ballot box to
romovc tbo evils of drun~nne~.. "Don’t
you. forg~ iL r ...................

"Italy s queen IS absent~mmded," ~yu tim
_l~oston ~P~e*. Just-the -tbi~,g..--Sbeq| ne~’ta" ...............

know when tho king crn~le in through the

baek window and hangs his snspendecs-nn tim

outer wall.--New York_~eas

S. WO~D/t ULL, ~ T. ~,VOO~RULI~.
(Late Justice 8uprt mo Attort~y, at

.........................

GEO. S. WOODI~’LL& SON,

T.d IT~" O~’i~S,
S. W. (Mr. Front and blarket; Strect~

CAMDen, N. J.

J0s. Shin ,

ATLANTIg glTY,-IL j., ................ 7
2~oferenees: poliey holder~ : "

in the d2tlantie ¯City

dtcss, whero pcrsous may lerrn tho art of r-t~-

irg silk worms, reeling tho silk from the eo.

coons, aud other matters pertaining to sillt
oo]turo.

If you have upon your farm the white or
~taodih lt~dr~d ’~6rl;16mUlb&/y~ di tha 0s~g0

uraogo, wedcslro to know tho fael, as wo wi~h

ta purchase the leaves for feeding tho silk

w~rms. We havealarge namber of egg~ h~

sale, Whieh ~ou Can purcbase, iu large or smah

quantities, with a Book of Instructions npon
railing thu silk worm. We wtll putchasetall

the e.c~uosyoacanraiso; alsoaey r~eledsilk

you oan produoa at your-homo. Woean famish

g-t ro~s,-i f-you

them. C,qher oddress at once, 132~

Chestnut Street. Dr.S. Cbamborlaine, Super¯

intendt’n t."
-----,immlml~m=--~ ~ -

The following are the Reaolutions adopt-
ed" by the 8tale Convcntiou last wcek:--

Revolted, That ae American citizens we hold ,
the wetlur¢ of tbo entire Uhioo tu bo ub,ve aey
and ollteetiunal iu,erest% that os New Jersey
meu, I/r,,ud uf our State and h,yM t,) her in .11
tht,,g~w,, behevu Iba~ her pr,,sperity and ad-
vaneemovt are be,~t to be scrv,.d Oy t.teadfa~t
advocacy of, und devutiou tu, the priheipIcs ol
the Republicau p,rty, aud un..wcrviog lu~alty
tu and lu;’o lor the Sational Union.

/,e*uh’td, That we in,i~t uponp0rfect protec-
tion to every Amcricau citizeu of wha[s,,ev¢
eoh,r, UallV@ ur nalutadzed, ill all his pulitical
or ctvil rights; th ,t wo ,,re ill faror ol the ex-
tt, t~Sl,m el tht’ puhii0-~choo] sys[,’lU throughont
thtr Uhiun, tree irx,m ~ectarian ihfiuenee, beliew
ing. It~ We do, tthL[ lhu COIhmOO ~etl,~ols are tO

.... d,~_tP.~_~!!rk_o/ l,rel,a.ring bc ni. i, ~ .91..tLi~
ct~untry lot Ihe re~i)ouslbititits [bat como with
uuiveraal ~UfffagO.

ltt..[t’ed~ That we c, rgra’ulate Iho coontry
upon the tact that eucl~ * ,o teen tho fioal]eial
p,,licy ul tho .t~cpabllt!ttll party that uo nlalltforeigu or~ative, t.,~ e~er l,,nt .oedollar by
tbep~,,mi~c~ ol tho Unitcd_.~LatetL 3~o_con~
gratulate the c,*m/try that we ba%’o returned to

mu.ttt, tL~d that re~ampttoa is UOW
eert.,m and permane0t.

Re~oh’ed, T at we favor a sound currcnoy~
tho hu d~t,.n ol which shall boc,,in, ornotea
rcdeeula,,le lit cotb, s,d Ihat wu regard any
m-m t~r party ns It mo,,t dauger,,us elegy wh
iuany w,,y ecek~ totmp~irtbeN~tioua~or~dt~.

R¢~oh¯¢d, That it i~ tho duty of the Natmnal
Gove, t,m~ot.’t, eeouro fre~*~aa,l tair etectlonn
~verywhcro tbrough, ut [he Uuiun within tue
powexs cooferred upon it by tla~ Countitution oi
tac Uuitt:d ~tato~.

llr,ol,:ed~ Tbat Wo will cordially support tho
lor President 1o bo sel~ctod at ~hte,go

--h,r the bu’nor nud welfare ol uur couutr~ and
Slat~.

We also givo thc resolution offercd by
Win. Bcttle, of Camden, which waa

recoived by the Cttnvention with decided
dcmonstrations ef approval, but was laid
ou the tablc in Committec, nut so much
by- the effort of Goa. KilI~atrick- as=ho
claims~- but bee~uso it was thought inex-
pedient to hint even at instructing dole-
gate~, by a majority of the Commitke,

i bttt, not by the influence of any particular
’ member thetcuf :--

ltesotvcd~ That whilethis oqnvontion will’re-
poseentire tOafltleoee in tho wisdom and di~-
crctino nf thn . enttemxle-to usy ~elcctsd a. d61;
egat08 tO thu Natioual l~ot,ubliean Convontion,
and :te01ino Io i,,etruet tbom as to thoir ac[[oo
iu Ihat ooovoution, believing that they will
truy represent ttescnttmonts Of Rblitibli,0ai,s
of tho State, wc nevortbuh~s deom il lit nntl
proper to express our belie that Republican
:ueco~s,in tho cumlng natiut,ul contb,t ,’au be
b, Bt nssurod by tbo nomluation for Prcsidant of
iluo’. ,Jatuos G. B,aino¯

A leqer bas beeu handed us, written by

resideut of Los Angeles, Califoroia, whick

speahaof Ibat couotry a0agteat Lanltarlum

The wrltereays that ninomouths In tho yoar,

the stcs and tho v;~ll cttu rvll tbem~clves tu

blanket, aud sleop on tho ground, In tho opcn
uir. "Wn live like your sheep, in open shsds.

Our slecp[ng ro,me uro well ventllatcd. Our

parlors oevored whh atars, brnnohcs and leave&,

The boya and girls, from ehoioe, go baret~otnd
tbo )’ear around. To-day, Maroh 110tb, evury

tblug il tu full bloom--oraege trees, peaoh,

apricot and almoads. 8ome barley hcaded out

awl torn-plauting hns ulrcady eommenoed.*~

"Onr valloy la 60 ml[os long by 30 milca vtlde
t

aud tvell watered. "Railroad at our door.. @se&a
only 12 milus a~s.vp and d0nn srtde,"

so many attompt8 having cnded in utter
attd total faih.tro, and overwheleaing tri-
umI*h of tho rum power. ~carl 3" alt theso
side shows are gotten up, ntat by real
friends of temperance, but by wily Demo-
cruts who knowthat most of the, tern peranco
men of their party, if there aro any, will.
v.otc the regular tickct,eveu if by doiug ~o
they would de[ugo our land with rum and
make every man, womm~ and ehUda
drunkard. Tho movem know, too, that
all they entice iuto thei~sawdust arrauge-
menta will como from, tho Republicau
party, beoause they a~ tho party of "law
aud order," and in this party are eino-
tenths of the tempenueo men. The only
sure method, the~ of doing’ any good to
tho cause of ~mporauce ia iu standing by
the oolors of the Ropublioau party. Work
for_’temperauco as hard and ms sinoorely
aa possible, but remember the bulk of
tempereueo mort are Ropublieans, tu~d
that the Ropublioau party is tho party

that smtaiua law and maintatn~ order.

....  le
By ’rirtue of a writ,of liesi faci~, to ma

rcetcd; issued out or the C,iurt of Chalie~ry t4 ~ "
New fferscy, I will expose |a sale at publia
cry, --’~

~.alurda,y, June 12th, I$$O. *
1M~iweoa the hnurs of 12 ~md 5 n’eloek, ta wit~
at TIVO O’CLOCK in tbo afternoou:of egidday~ .’
at tb o Court lh,uso in tho City of Woodbury, i~

a,ho county of Ol0uccstor, all the followiog ~ "
eerilu~d traota of land and mortgaged premlm~
that is tosay: " ’ . . .

;All that certaia ~roet of piece of Jamd eit=L~\
in tho tow.nshi uf Fraukiin, in the county o1~

part in the towtuk~
of Buena Vista, county of Atlantio. in tim
Stato of New Jersey, and bounded as fallawa=
JdoginninK a~, a smaih pine corner to late Rebaits,
D’awn’a land in the line of lato Thomas Cbaw~k
land, thence by tho ~amc (1) eouO" eight~’.-~trt~
degt~a, thirty minutos east forty-elx ohaitm
aud toulink~, croeamg the Lake.Branohto¯ ._

bl~CW6Kk eoris6t’,-thence (2) aoutk four dagre~
westninety.acvca ohaina toaetake ina wNti ’
roe.&. ’,y a white osk stump, thence (~ somth
eettmty degrees=snd-flftymlnatea weSt~-~tghtm
chains and tweaty links to as,akeMauding©lm
by tho northwesterly sitie of the Duteh M,,~
Road. thence by Mary Sharp’u land, (4) aeyth
t:*venty eight, degrecs west, fifty-tkrve ehullla
:rod fifty links at,sling the Lake Brneeh agai¯

asmall piee ]ettercd I.~ staeding on ¯ pehet
land," (fact land,) thencu up the norther~

eide of sai6 Branch i5) eouth seventy thren
greoa and fifteen minutea west, ten chaius atoll
ton Iinhoto a omall piue, thenoe ~fi) eoath fif~
degroes nnd forty fivn minutea west nine ehai~
aml f,4rty linke to aamatlpiue, thenee (7) sotttk .............
seveuty five degrees and filteeu mivutes what,
eleven chains, seventy links to n smsil plm,,
lottered L, standieg about forty huka from tim
edge of tho braueb, thenco (8) aorth tweaty-tw-.
degrees fifty minuteuea~t scventy~oven oh~
to the place ot begit, niog, containing four hu-
dred and eighty-three acres,¯more or less,
icg the same pr*mises tbat.werq a,si °
Set eft to Ann

,1 Down, deceased; all
said Aun Down dying intest:ne and withetat
issue the ssme to bor brothers and siater~
the ~ld 8amuot D, 8harp pureha*ed oae~fourtk
of said land from Thomas C. Dow% ene-foarth
nf Thomas Wibon and wifo, one-fourth f~mm
the obilctreu and heira of Mary Sharp a~4 om~
lourth of Oeorge Dowu and Rebeeea, his wifik

Also all thatother traot or pieco of land ait~-
ntz iu the town.htp of Franklin afor*esid luttl
boundod ae Iollowe : Beginnieg at a etakn fa~ ¯
corner to lot No. 2 in the divieioa of tbn
Eetate of Sxmuel Down, deoes~ed, tkeuen {,!)
by Richman’a land north sixty two dngt’~t~ ’
thtr~y m~mutos wosh Qfty.aeren ohaina, ninoqp.
five linke to tm old pine stump, thence (~1} b$
Wolford’l land, eoutb thirty-one degree| wear ""
tblrty-two ohatns, fifty linke to a Turkay ntdi~
thcsc~ (3) by Riehman’s land, aouth fifty.eight
dogtees, forty-fivo minutes cast, eixty thze~
chaiue eighty flvo lioks to o,.rner uf N,.
alor*said, thence by thn same north twonty tw~
dogrees eaet, tbirty eix ohaine, sixty liaklt 1~
thn begieniug, eontalulng two huudred
eleven acres and a ~uarter, more or hm~.

Seizod u ghe property.of Snmnel D. 8hmrl~ "
et u~. et al.~., defendan, ts, and taken ianze~tU~l
at .tbn ,~mt ofllarrtet B. Clark¯ eomplaia~mt~
sna to De eom oy JAS. M00BI~, ,

Ms.ter lu 0tummy..
L. MA’rL0Clt, Bol’r.
Dttt~ MItI~h 31# l~lt)O,
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The Field ~ptrrow.
A babble ot music fio~ts

]’he slope o~ the hfllaide over---
little wat~dering sparrow’s noU~ .......

On the l~oo~ el yarrow wad clover, ..
And the smeller ̄ west-fern nnd,~t e bayberry

"lea4
On hl~ xtpple oi mmg are e~mlix~;

For he f~ a chm-tcred thint,
The wealth of the fields revealing.

One syllable, clear aml soft
J~ a raindrop’¯ sUvery patter,

Or a tlakllag fairy.bell, heard ~dolt,
In the midst of the merry chatter

Oi robin and Emnet and wren and jay--
One ryll~le, eli repeated.

. He has but a word to say.
And of that he will not be cheated.

The singer I have not soon; "
............... Bat the ~mg I ar£se and folio W .

The brown hills over, the pastures green,
And into the ~aulit hollow.

With the roy of a lowly heart’¯ content
I can feel my glad oye~ glisten,

Though be hhles in.his happy tent,
While I ~ outside aud listeu.

This way would I ~ sing,
My deax little hillside neighbor !

A tender carol el peace to bring

bound her by a solemn oath to remain sometimes as a s g at a
in single blessedness during the rem-
nant ofber aged aunt’~ existence, be it
long or short.

"’And surely as you do," said Aunt
B~tersby,’when the oath had been ut-;
tered," surely as you do, I’ll leave yell
something handuome, and you can have
Slmmy whenever you choose."

"Spmethlng handsomel" Aunt But-
tersby utteredthe words with a (~gnifl-
canes which implied millions, andrea-
elope, who had never hitherto believed
in her aunt’s fortune, was inst~tly con.
vetted to a popular superstition.

What could "something handsome "
mean but a large fortune. Under the
pear tree that night Penelope told
Simon Starbuck of this promise, who,
being a genius, he at first received with
contempt and remarks about "dross,"
but wktch he to view

a more hopefu

lon~, after ah’--

mars--m1 age
have ~r Penelope to
rather late life. In an3 case,

caius" we8 not

virtue of necessity, and

he
meaning oi "something

S-"

Meanwhile was a new arrival:

Pen po her
ehild~ 2... In a few’year~ ~o house was
fulL,f them. When~e’ ddy tbeh~use,
we!niece the habitation, which, cor-
rectly slmmking, might ha¢e been men.
tioned ~ rooms. The~ ~trotted and
crept about, fell down stni~ an~ out ot
window~, and overset kettles of boiling
water, and through all escaped alive.
with their full eompleme~at of. limbs.

~olnted actor was not as
cited as a patriarch would

number of his olive
branches. Proimbiy sandals nnd goat
~ins were more easily come at thnn
morocco shoes knd entice frocks are
nowadays. And finally, in despair,
Starbuak took to drink, and crowned
Penelope’s misery. Then began the
regular pawning.of the china jar.

Once a week, at least, food ran short,
and there was no money in-any pocket:
and on that day. at dusk, Simon would
repair to his "Uncle’s" with the
in newspaper, and bring
shillings to purchase supper.
Penelope always managed to get her
treasure back before it was time to
pawn it again, and on the whole, the
china iar cost them more than its ori~,i-
nal value over and over again .

was a
Simon seemed to l~(t re moross

*n - wailed _and
~e work,.d her fin~ors to

and rarely had time to ~ash

And lle read this to Penelope, and she
wept. .

"Dear. good anntl" she sobbed¯ "She
always promised to leave me something
handsome, but how could I guess it was
the vaseP"

And so Mrs. Buttersby’s tddden tress-
are was fonnd, and Penelope received
her reward at last ; and Simon, who was
not had at heart, now that he was no
longer wretched, foreswors atron~
waters. And when last heard of therc
were no more flourishing or imppy
people than Simon Starbucks and his
family. And he has written and pub-
lished his poems between gilt cover~,
and believes that the world will appre-
ciate him at last.

A Kindergarten School.
In the ~indergarten school of Pitts-

burg, Pa., the child" "ren are taught to lay
the table for breakfast. Little toy tabl~

dishes are used. "What do we
tim tables nextF" asks the

"Napkins," reply the pupils.
"What aro napkins forP, "To wipe
our mouths and fingers, and keep our
dresses neat." Haviug learned this Iris-

pupils are taught to place the
, then to place the plates, which
always be warmed," then the

sugar bowl,
r b~wl torP"

"To pour the dregs
Then the and other articles

lesson to~ pointing to
article as. the -name it. "These,

Is better than making a loud ado. who in his youth had been no credit, bugbear of the household, the.black
_ Trill on, amid clover and yarrow-- to his family, and in his old age was no ! man uv the chimney,was the agent who

-: -- [~ere’e-a heart-,~tteaholagyou~ ..... ~ partl~uLar credit to-hlnmelf, made his I
- " And blesslngyoo, bli~oli~esparrow! appearance one fine evening with a always b~hlndhand.

Lucy Larcwn, in St..Nicpelas. b~ndle tied in a blue cotton pocket verge of being
handkerchief over his shoulder, and satd~ustsayed themselves this unpleas-
d~|ared his ]nt~ntibn of remai~in)zto- ant circumstance b~er and over
end hls days with his dear sister. Mrs. Penelope declared that it

..... , received him coolly, and in- some day, and Simon said, "Let it;

former residence; but Silas Brown lit-
- . orally would not go, so there was

for it but to make up an unused
- Nobody-tmew just - how r;ch- , room

Buttersby was. Some said she was a
" millions|re; Some limited the sum to strong inducement to tempt Silas
-Sixty-6r::seventy -thousand ; some said shnxe the~poor fare mad sour looks
she possessed only an amount which Mrs. Butterah-v~"~d althohkhh-e~
died with her ;and some that she ws~ ten years older than his sister, every one

declared that he had an eye to the goldricher than John Jacob Astor, and had supposed to be buried under the pear
, - bags of ~old upherebJmney and-behind

secret p~mnels, and a~nongst the roots of tree and up the chimney, and whieh.Jtz
the old p e~r tree at the foot of the ~ar- case’ of the old lady’s sudden decease
den. The pear tree being such a" very would fall to him asnextof kin: and
likely place for hidden trc~zure, as it everybody--that body in Leek-

was ~tterly ~mprotceted, and only ville--~aid that the thin was shameful,
~d-iff ’from ~the ’~blic-rtrad

it was for the purpose of
knowledgd that, coming

in an oblivious state from the
into an

cellar doorand broke his leg.
th’s rent went to the apothecary,

~d-the.avenglng agent made his appear-
ance sl~rtly after, uttering dire tbreat~f
Penelope promised payment next week.
Next weekcame, so did the agent; but
the money was not forthcoming. It
was a desperate case. The agent saw it.

~’l’ve borne-this long enough." heI

coffee pot; it should be scalded before
the.coffee is put in. This is the sugar
bowl; it should be filled when taken"
from .~e -table-.--The§e-ar~ ~li~ ~ives.
This is the fork; we eat wttb the fork.

i These are_the breakfast plates; they
should always be warm," arid so On
with the whole. Then caress a song
which the children sing together:
- When I was very little, I mind to sit and

think
How hard my mother had to work, until my¯ heart would sink.
_I _.~sd, to_ hglp. herLas I could, but alway¯ did

It Wrong, ’
That always made the matter worse mad her

owe work e0 long.
:"~ 8(ythtm l-went ~o ~chool

So then I went to school,
And there we learned cxaeUy right,
For we were taugl~t by rule."

Tile dishes are cleared away byruie,
and a toy dishpan is placed before each
little housemaid. She plays wash the
dishes and rinse them, singing mean-
while:

’~ Washing dishes,

To a Wife.
The world g0ea up and the world goes

And the sunshine lollowe the rain;
And y~tc~lay’a ̄ neer and -yesterday’s tt~Own

Can never come over again,
Sweet wile,

No, never come over again.
"For wom~n is waxm, though man be eels,

And the night will hallow the (lay;
Till the heart whleh at even was weary a,~

old,
Can rise in the morning guy.

Sweet wife,
To its work in t|,e morning guy.

. . ~Charle~ King~ley,
...... _5_ ._

ITE MSO-F-IN~E REST,

Tobacco cbewi~g has increased ~lght
)or c~nt in the past year.

In the Turkish language there is said
no word slgnifytu~’ gratitude.

One-fifth of the cattle that run oaths
Western plains die during the winter~

A mule is tame (.nough in front--bat
awfully wild. behind.--Mer/den Re-
corder

"You’re a man after my owu bear~"
as the blushing maiden confessed when

2VowS.
_Unitefl _-

States.is represented by about $7,000,000
capit, i, and employs 7,~.0 skilled

Within the past fifty years about
~0,000 miles of railro~s trove been
~ilt ih~the @6rld at a cost Of $15.000,~-

000,000__--- =- .............
Gold is found in fifty-six counties in

Georgia, silver_in three, copper in thir-
teen, iron in forty-three, and diamond " -
in twenty-six.

recipient an insurance com- ¯

President Folsom, in his addrce~ be- the same route, and his appearance ~t
York State the same locality at the samē moment ~t Murflered ~an’s Monument,

association, rein
as time ’ taste is exhibited by the family

...... ports of cotton from the United States
¯ -_-~tgg~g~te~d-$84;000,000;: e~uat-tn~$4,1$ , because his work was Geor~ W. Hays, in Marion

p el the popumuon, ann tegleeted, shd ltnoi’, in--t~/9.--- Over- his-
,roducts of on would touch his books, and s rant ." shaft, surmoun.ted

amounted to
an order fro )~ut~her-knife ,and on the

of $1.06 per capita ot popult -Murdered by
..... in-1879-thcr6 were $179,000,000 of cot- not be disturbed. George W. H~ys,

¯ -: .......... ton,equivalent io_$3.91ber_.cdpit~nnd _~..~_~:~-__.7 __L.: ~ . .. " ........ Tchrvcc/T~llord. - - ¯ -
¯ all the other agricultural products we-t~-

$412,000,000, equal to $8.95 per capita,
l’ Bad Day for Alligators. - - ~Diod Ja~i.lS, 18797--- ....

showing, in less than forty_!~ears, an in- The Orlando (Flm) /?x;~r~ sa~s.:
Aged 22 y’e, 6 me., 6 d’s."

crease’ otmore than 800’per-cent/in Mondayprovedatteld day with.the ~tti- .. ..... : ....... ’: ....

agricult~tralproducts other than cotton, gators. The~ came. oat in Self-distrust is the cause el most0f
~-- ~ers to bask m the warm our failures.

-WHOkESAkE

¯
¯ - ~AOI’Ut~-RR6 OF.
~r 3~.~7~.3~-3r., ~=~-~ -

Z31 :N. Second Street, pHILADA-

ENDORSED BY OVER THIRTY SEWING
MACHINE EXHIB|TO~’S AT THE

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELL~

........ Paris,1878
AND INTERNATIONal. EXHIBITION,

PHILADELPH4A, IS76,

EXCELLENT THREAD-"

EHCOURAG£
I

~4ANUFACTURED AT
MOUNT HOLLY, N-J- . -

~,I~,(,~T~°.//VL’h’ ,

PARIS. PHILADELPHIA. ~
N~.W "t~RK & SO5T~4

an~

ta~

A Russian paper,
as a reward for the promptitude ports that in the latter part of 1879, in to shooting them.
which she put out a fire. the province ot Pulleys, the cattle the scullion would leave his dishpan to

M. O. Button, the arrowmaker of plague carried away lrom seventy-five take n shot. And it seemed hard to miss
San~dcrnz,CaiJ, fet~cntly:broughtdown ............. toeighty-per cent.¯ el. all the animals them. The champion sla~er W~hOld
ninesquirre]s, three rabbits and ajay in ~ affected byit, ARussianwho_sawnO hunter-from the Granite Sta~e..__wn n_-
an afternoon’s hunt with bow and . escape far his cattler~orted to taeu.~.- ever he raised his rifle death was in the
Rrrows: ........ .................. : ..........:---~- ..... = ..... gcrons experiment ot inocu~tmg ms alp and its sharp report was the crack

ofdoom fo. m _.. .........
The Eureka (Nee.) ~,ttine~ says that

healthybe~tswithth0vlru~takenfrom " r so e cousin of the croco-

a number of Indians recently buried a the’ deceased ones. All the cattle e x- dile. The ’gstor-slayer ex~

warrior known as "Old Adam" alive, perimenteduponweretakenillupontl~e in the "

The lndi:ms explained that Adam was tenth day alter the operation, and about
eighteen per cent. of them perished, for. Their vitality is re~narkable.

about to die anyhow. ~
’ leaving eighty-two per cent..sMe from chopped off the head of one a few m

California has about IV0.000,000 a~’res the e~fdemic The inoculates animals utes after he had been shot. S.ewe--- r ¯
eoi hind, of which 43.090,000 acres are , lived with impunity even through th minutes after the head ~ en.tireiy sev:

unsurveyed. Not much over 4,000,000 repeated epidemics that afterward ray- ered from the body, I thrus~ an oar a~.
awe opened and

-- ,q
¯ F,

l~tt~ ;~,

:WHO HAS NOT HEARD AND
OF IT !

No~ tho ~’~onowln~t

J.N. Co.-- ~/~ l~n’mit m~
I ~fl~fed wifil a severe

that aevexa;,

For the succeeding td ~ d~m I
medtcane, time I wU thought tn theeUum

which h~ #,ffe~n~l~y cur~ m~ , ce~

~..~ ~.~ a th ~, ~~l~/~n~ "
¯ Yourt truly, ~w .v,, ¯

¯ ~r Ma3e ~" ’~ t4edtetn~ D~tler~.

FRAZER AXLE 6REASE,

out of which she was
like an over-boiled potato out of its
jacket ~-~mdW~iTn vat lablyseen In
mush flattened slip~ers entirel ~ (

............... at_ the heels and the clumsiest of
¯ yarn STJ>e-kTfi--g~_.-A-S]ave-whb.~n mrs
¯ Oceasinus of absence, signed her letters

" o t"¯ to the old htdy Y ur du tful niece,
" Penelope Baxter," and was supposed to

¯ - . be the.daughter of Mrs.. BUttershy’s sis-
L " ter, wile was always alluded to aS that

............... . .... :-.p-tmdufifnL crib, ~.S_a..!," by the old
’ ladY, and as "mar" ~y thb-y6(iiig~b.
¯ P’enelope, although not set off by her

" .......... - attire~ was a good-l~ok-ing ~g!ri withe
. nez retrousee, blue eyes, pink cheeks,¯ curly golden hair± and no sign of bones

anywhere about her.. and was, tr~th to
tel/, the object of the adoration, not
only of Simon Tomkius, the village
baker, but of Simon 8tarbuck. who had

........ :-~o-particuLar--trade at present, but
thought of doing somethiu~, and,.mean.

................... while, was the genius of hmkousehold._~
¯ I~ving a taste for music, and being

. known to have written poems for the
Leekville Thwu~erbolt. The baker;

¯ being e~derly, and wearing a red wig,
was despised by Miss Penelope; but

¯ Simon was favored not ou]y in secret
¯ but in a measure openly; for at the hot-

’ tom of thegarden, under the pear tree
- beloro alluded to, there had b~en an in-

’ ¯. terehange of vows and locks of hair,
. and a promise cf eternal constancy.

.......... For--the=life =of her~enelope would¯
- not have revealed this to her aunt. but
’ the old lady being shrewd enouBi~ to

see through so transparent a thmg as
Penelope’s heart, found .it out for her-¯
self and accused her of the crime.

"You’ve gone and engaged yourself,
Pen." she said, standing stiff as anywhite night,own beside

cot bed one night.
"And a thankless thing it was to one

~ that took and did for you when that un-
............ : grateful-crRter, Sol, died,-.--~ should

think the victuals you’d had would hey
riz up and choked you, and ttlmt blue
.bead necklace what I giv you would
hey turned to a’hemp rope about your

- neck. Did I give you bed, hoard’and
¯ " clothes to have such a r0ward as this?

Ah! you’d repent it when Pm dead
and gone. and buried in.the churoh-

yard. ’Taint likely I’ll live more’n
twenty years. Couldn’t you wait till
then,: PenP--couldn’t you wait till

. then?"
. ~ Pen, who was a tender.hearted dam-

-sel, wept profusely at this, and, in the
~cantiest of night attire, went down

.... upon her knees, and, .after.asking par.¯ don, vowed then anu mere t~at not even
the talented Simon should induce her to
leaveher excellent aunt as long tm that

lady continued to breathe.. "And,’
...... sobbed Penelope, broken-l~artedly,

" .... elin~ingto Aunt Bu~er~by’s hand, "I
d/d think of the maroon cqlorcd merino

¯ you took off of your own .back to give
me Christmas, when I said ’ Yes’ to
Slmmy, and my heart smote me--indeed
did." "

The bld lady, somewhat mollified by
this confession, bade Pens/ups arise, and

which any tramp might clamber, as ever her
many did, at any hour of the. nigi~t. Every one had said this about
However this might be, all agreed that months when AuntButtersby wastaken
Mrs. Butte.toby was a miser; and cer- suddenly ill. She refused medieal assist-
talnly, for a woman of any means, she once on the score of expense, until she
was remarkabIy penurious. Her small grew so bad that Dr. ffalap could aid

her by neither pill nor potJon.’and onhouse had few comforts in. it. One one winter’s day lay dyi~/g’on the hard-
. smouldering fire alone.woo lighted there
in the depth of winter. .est of straw bolsters.
._ Bu~hex’s meat was almost an un- She knew her end was near, and spoke
known thing, and tea, coffee and sugar°fitfreely~ ,hiefly ~;riumpha :t-on-the

: luxuries, never to be thought of by score of not having incurred a useless
Pcnelope Baxter, £he only other inmate doctor’s bill.
of Mrs. Buttersby’s mansion beside her Brother Silos listened fe~xfully for the
excellent self. For, be it known, Mrs. mention of a will, but none was made,
Buttersby had a slave ~)f. white corn- and on the se~re of property nothing
plexlon who trembled at hervcry nod; was said until sunset. Poor Penelone,
who lived on cold potatoes--when there the doctor, the minister, Silos and Si-

mon Starbuek wereassembled about her

sat bolt upri in

you all to witness--"
"She’s wandering, poor thing," said

Silos, in.a trenmr .....
".N’o, she’s not," said Simon

buck.
"I call you to witness what I say,"

reiterated Mrs. Buttersby; "Penelope
Baxter has been a good ~al, and dutilul
to me. I’m going to re~ard her."
--- Silas ~groaned_.aad_Eene2opc_began to
weep.

,L said .Mrs. B~ttersby,

, P P ¯ -
member they’re my dying words. I
give to Penelope the big china jar that,
stands on the mantlepieee ~onder. A~
china trader~ave it to poor Buttersby

it’s ~ o~h__a_~ great deal, and

smothered an oath. Silas
iooked 1J, S-~ t~-ri fie-d:

"But," pursued Mrs. Buttersby.
"Penelope must promise never to sell

fit. If the time comes when she must
part with it, she must break it. No
i strm get can have that jar. Promise,
Pen. promise."

At dPeneiope sobbed that she never,
never would part with her dear ~unt’s
last present.

Mrs. Butter~by never spoke after this,
and three days alter was laid arrest in
the old churchyard, and-her brother~-
Silsa Brown, took possession of the
hou~ in which she dwelt, and another

!in the Village, and, finding no gold
undm’the pear tree or up the chimney,
sold the village house and rented half of
the other, and lived temperately on his
income.

in her reverential care, and
beingmarried to Simon began to keep

~homm wtth*itttleother ~rniture besid~
a pine table, two chairs, a stove and a
tea-kettle. But thejargra’ced hernmu.
telpiece and was her pride and glory.
It was tall and slender, with a narrow
neck. and a device represfnting a Chi-
nese lady of rank Walking in a blue gar-
den among pink butterflles. Every day
it was dusted religiously, and turned
best side foremost, end profane hand
never touched it. Mild Penelope felt
that her aunt had crowned the benevo-
lence of herllfo by .this glft, and only

thought herself silly for having believed
, In the hidden treasure. But Simon was
eta different mold. As .tlme passed on
he waxed more and more wrathful at
fate. The world did not apPreelato his

i genI~.. His f~ther died and ha was left
to hisown r~s0uree~. He left Leekville
at last, and, going to New York, resolved
to become a star and astonish the dr~-
matte milllon. Fate was still ags|ust
him; and as a last resource he settled
down as a very ~ab~rdlnate actor in an
oxccedlngly minor theater, and came on
in peasant costume to say "welcome
home, my lord," to the newly returned
heir; or as a emuzglcr, who announced
that the "captMn was ¯waiting," or

did ~oucome -thatP i~
You ve nobusiness with luxuries if
can’t pay your rent; that’s mineP’
he strode across the room. seized the
long-treasured jar, stuck it under his
arm, and was marching off with it, but
Penelope caught him by the arm. ’

"Don’t takethatP’ she cried. "It’s
all I have to remember my poor dead
andgoneaunt by. She ~ve it tomeon
her ~eath bed." .................

Your aunt be--blessed, said the
agent.

"Amen!" said Simon, from his
couc, b. ¯ ~ "

The agent still clutched tlm china jar.
Penelope tried another course.

"You shan’t have it!" she cried.
to it! It is notSi-

men’s, but
"Whatever is ~ours is your hfis-

~ea-m-u’ao~ ..........
Work away briskly,

Do not stop.
"First’the gla~ee;

Wash them well;
If you do them nicely,

All can tell."

A Printing 0race in an 0~ster Can,
How many of the Kentucky editors

that copy the excellent matter from the
Little Rdcl~G(~et/e-k~nbw that~ts-author"
is the same determined individual who,
a few year~ ago, edit~xl the Scottville

that looked aa If it were
and printed on a

oress." Fran~in ( Ky. ) Local.
"Scottville Argus! The name

suggestive of a split
was rever-

enced ; how street
in calling ’it "the

tongue !"
.~ou~ was a pc

powerful pair of eyes
Penelope became meek--unnaturally unnecesssxy to eead the proof, for no

~o__in-deed. .... Sh e~rnade-a--c~arte~y, nne could-e~r discover a typographics l-
s , ,,’Yours right, sir, I suppose, she error. One,day the individual referred
said; "take the j~r, only I don’t want ~ to in the abbve clipning went into tim
the neighbors to know it. Please let office and found Warner, the proprietor,me, ~real~’ itu~i~!’?fs~P~::nvS~surrenderin th in great distress.

’" What’s the matter P’
"We can’t getout apaper this week."

; lost a type just now."
~hlelvoneP’ .....

it earnestly, regret- "An m, I believe."
fully, and aloud¯: . Then he took the office out of an eye-

"Good bye, you dear old thing, ter can, ran over the alphabet and re.
Years and years you’ve been my pride, marked :
T’Mnt to be counted the times I’ve set "Ye,~, we’ve lost our m."

on the There never "What shall we doP’
on earth._ You’re like Don t know~ unIees[ go to the black-

~at I Was going to com- smith shop ~m-d g~t a horseshoe nail"
n.__Ha,_agent._do_yoU _Thls was an excellent idea, and he

know what ! nrcmised my poor auntP" ~ecured-~6-hail- Next ~tav-f~d~-6th-e~
The agent was not interested, types were missing, and ~arner got
"I told her that I’d never sell this more nails. The day following some-

vase; and ifI was obliged to part with body’stolo the office and threw the can
it l’d--" " into the street. Warner got enough

Here Penelope paused to kiss t~e per- uails to set the paper up, and after it
celain. . was issued the leading marl el the place
"I v)Id h~r I’,l amish ̄  it first, and I’m (he worked in a livery stable) came

P,going to do it now! ~ around and complimented us .upon the
And before the agent could interfere, improved appearance of our journal.-

down came the vase, crashing on the Little RocI~ Gazette
earth_in_twenty pieces." . . "

"Hurrah for Pe~,,"~HeSSit~on from -:=:-=A Search for Thirty Years,
his bed. "That would have brought Light has at las~ ~een thrownonc-
down the house in a play. Hurrahl" mystery that has been inexplicable for

But the agent swore and stamped, and over thirty ,years. The developments
Penelope was hiding her face in her up- are of a startling nature and concern a
rou and sobbin likeaehild. And mat.- mann~med Gri~th, sextou o! the First

~terian church, Alleghen~r, Penn.,ters seemed to ~ared about that time. He
"Mammy, there’s a
And from the glltt~
drew a crumpled p
rolled and pressed fli curedwith
a tape. It had be~ m into a hol-
low in the bottom ~r
va~e, and was fastened there
adhesive substance, for a

to it as it wna lifted up.
heart beat wildly. She

unfolded it, -read
and hastened to Simon’s

bedside.
eraz she said; "but

not."
there, unon the yellow sheet,

Simon read these words:
: "My last will and testament, which

will be discovered by Peneloavo Baxter
if she obeys me; Ior as Simon Starbuck’s
wits, the time will .surely come when
she must part with or break it. By
that time both may know the need of
money.’? ........

’ceMoneyl" .Simon turned the pagegl fully, and then read of certain
a~tonishing sums--not hid under the
old pear tree, but wisely nut out at in-
terest-to which’Penelope Baxter was

to be the heir. SUms which would
make them independent of landlords,
butchers and grocers for the /uture.

iomething more than 6,000,000 acres are
snclosed With fences.
Tbn days are fair; the ̄ lately trees

Put forth their beauties to thn eye,
While the enroll b<)y lies on the green, greca

grmm
And tbn~y dreams ot pumpkin pie¯

Williamsport BrealtJa,t Table.
Dangerfield Stanley, the chief of a

Mr g0,pay tribe in Missouri, has pup.
cnasen a gnmger supply store near St.
Louis, and will make that city his homo
hereafter.

An exchange says: "The busin~s
pulse is beating fast." Yes, we ~aw him
as we went by to dinner the other day,
butwe didn’t know his name was Pulse.
He was b~-~ting

and it was supposed had run awe
from hie family and gone to pa! t.s ur
known. After these many years it ha
been revealed that he was-murdered,
The strange story, which comes from
what is considered a reliable

follows: Two butchers, wlten
Pittsbm wtththeir meatin

flight, in
yard on.. Point̄  el
saw a dim light in it.

and saw Griffith
out of a grave which he [ originally from Australia in
One of them took i~ h;~ largestsheepknoWn. Itev Ill

c .... I a specialty of fine blooded horsespiece of board and stru k him a
he edge hitting him on the head, The existence of famous petroleum
~g the skull. He fell dead on the wells in Asiatic Turkey and other parts
~s was stealing. Being alarmed of the Orient from wilit:h the people of s
~t they nod done, they concluded those countr/es have been deriving ell

to fill u~ tlm grave on the two~ holding for .more~than two thousand years, is a ~,
thatthe murder would never beknown, weh.znownmct, £Notwitllatandln~thls.
In course of time one of the butchers they greatly prefm" Amerlcan petroleum
left for some other parts and there died. for two reasons. One Is tltat American
The" other became dissipated, and once oil being carefully refined, is a better
while uuder thelnfluenceofllquor stated artiel9 and freer from offensive odor,
the~e fact~ to Some friends, who con- and the other that it is mush the cheap-
eluded to keep the matter secret, as the eat, because the Asiatics have not the
occurrence took place manyyears ago, Use of improved machinery for raising
and nothing but trouble could be made ~md refining the oil and.for transporting
outof it at this late elate. Tide man it to market. ’With tl~eso advantages
died afew yeersa~o, tim friends keepin~ American refiner.~ need fear no cora-

l the secret until the present time. ~ :,etltlon from this source.. . .

~ged=t he~me-regi~u ~T,h e resu~
this experimen~ has prove~ s > sa~s~
tory that inoculation for the plague is to

fan
be tried on an extensive scale in a num- hard oak and splitting the oar handle.
ber of Russia~l provinces.

Even twenty minutes later that ’gstor- "
~_ head would not have been a sMe toy for

The temperance movement has ex- children, i
tended to Switzerland, and M. Boden-
heimer has been delivering a series of No principle is more noble, as there
lectures with the view of impressing is.’none more holy, than~ that of a true i,.~)
on tha public the necessity o! taking obedience.

¯ .

some steps to check the spread of drunk-
enness. The number of distilleries has
multiplied enormously of late

~ade from Pure Beef Tallow and is the Cleanest-and-Cheapest soap for Washlng Dlshes:-
a ve little is plenty for a good many Dishes and the Dish Cloth will always be Nice and SweeLClothln makes the Hands Nice and Smooth end pravents Chapping.especially in the e Warranted not to injure 9:-leure and Lucerne, while In EXCELLENT FOR BATH AND TOILET USE AND FOR SHAVING.

of Berne alone there are l~,000 stills.
There are stillsin nearly every farmer’s Soap that does not hurt the Skin, ¯cannot hurt Clothes.

house and peasant’s cottage, alcohol be., @dDDALLS-S CAPing m~de-fromffp~a~.r~.°t’ ~-~ ~ ~k|
while from Germany ,s ,mpor~eo a ~[- [~~r~

ity of so-called "mixed brandy,"(~ of the ~ ~ . ~,, , ~;~
~oung man who was sin i {3 k~ v-o~e~ses-the-most-deteterious- ~~~~ ’
m the Cradle of the De ~ m~ one properties, b1_Bodenheimer augges~ NOT~ ~t~

USE
o’clock-the other morning, theywill in, . that themost enectual meansot me ~-

COLD ] ~ ~ ~ ~ WINTERform himthat the only rea~on we didn’t ing the evil would be to-lacrosse the
: reek him was because we didn’t have duty upon alcohol, which at present ~s

WATER " ~, y ~:, !~ AND .....’any rock handy.--MaraUmn Indvpend- loess than a thirtieth o~ the amount
~. levied in England ; while there is no re-

SOAP ---I /~ ~ ~ SUMMER
A Williamsport man stumbled and striction upon the number of distilleries

fell down five fiights of stalrs and when whichdonot require a licensc and pay
BUT USED ..__-~(-~.,~~----~[~.~~ L[- -~--- BUT NEVER

he landed at the bottom, instead of no tax. ’

’ "
--ROUND_

1 l~~’!’~~"~I

! ~~~’t:= S-OALNY0~0!~L~

cMllng for arnlea, he looked at his feet- . .. ’ .~_ ALLTHEYEAR
~moment~m~d ~hctrsaid .~,-Weli~-Lhope- ...... --4tAs-pro~ed.~v_h.ere flsl{a-re-Pi’~ ~ved [ ’ "

LOTHING ....tying about.’--0/~
. in many of our bays o-peff-tO-tneset~-|~---

and even:in some few lakes and streams, | -YOUR-C
¯ and not allowed to be caught except at| " IN WARM W

People who have ageneral idea of the proper seasons, that, acre for acre, the | . ~
size of Colorado may vet be surprised by . water furnishes 9 more vamanto pro- 1
tim statement of the Denver ~Vew,, that duct than the richest and most highly| ’ Makes Clothes Clean, Sweetan-’d--White, without Scalding or Be.ilia,it is theTourth State in the Union in cultivated land. We are glad tonotice| ’
this respect, and is l~irger tiian New- ..... thatmore and-more attention-is Ovent and, if rubbed on lightly and the directions strictly followed, it will

-Hampshlre,--Vermont,--Ma~saehu~tts~- : ..... to_tlds~atter annually by the United| ~g~ andSaves-somuchFuel, as
Connecticut, Rhode Islavd. New York, Statesand ~tstcgovernm.ents,.~.tso-|---- ~

r$oap to
New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland by private individuals. Fish aoo a! e Cheapest,So~p-th~t-~ven-a-ptmrfamity-oan-buy.~ ~ -
combined. " ¯ ’ ~ gre.atvariety toour food and are alike| prove it !o be th

In many portions of Missouri the ~ t~eaithfui and palatable, perhaps more] takes a wholefor ! A Wash.that forenoon,
cane sugar industry is being vlgorously ~o than most kinds of meats. By exl . Splenaid

chain es withforelgn nations many new|worked up, and several syrup and sugar
kind~ have been added to our waters,[

~oarse or ~Fino’~oods) ~ ba done in a couple of Hours, if you will. use
factories, some of them on alarge scale, .
arebeing prepared for work in tbe fall. and wc are promiscd more. Inconse-~ ’ Woolens, ~lunkcts, |FrankSiddallsSoapandfol[owlhedirec~ons- "

A great many farmers:will plant the que~ce of this our products are continu- [ ~lannels,.Calico, . |The Clothes will smell Sv~eeter and look nice¢
best varieties bf sorghum, intending to allr increasln~, and soma waters, in | ~ine :Fabrib~, ~ on the line, than when washed in any other way
raise their own sweetening hereafter, which, heretofore, little of consequence /

found life, are now producing largely, | a]a~ Delicate Co.ors. | and (as/he2 are l~.osi~ivdy ~.ot fo 3e Sca{dcd. lu the churchyard of IIeyden, Suffolk, - as in the instance of the European carp |Engl/md~ therd-liS:a atone-which bears wl:ich subslsts solely on vegetable mat-.]this inscription:-Here lletli the body ter growing in the water.
| - OleanslPa~nt, Tinsand | 0r Boiled,) therols no heavy Washboiler to lift

ofWilliam Strutton, of Paddington, ~ Marble ]~ronts. | about; no disagreeabteSmelLin the house,:no
.buried May 18, 1734, who had by his RcmovesGr--~-use S-ots[ steam to spoil the wall-paper or furniture, cudfirst wits twenty.efght children, and by A remarkable machine was describ,~.d
asecond wife seventeen, own father to atarccentmeetingoftheSoc|ete d’En" ,.,-. ¯ . , ~ ~._P ]/he Savin~inF’uH~donePays/ortheSoa~"

,~,mra~ment nourPIndustrie NationMe ~tIl~l ~’rln~ers inK, s "forty-five, raDdfather to eight!f-six :t~r~ ealle~l theprofilograph, because ~- " .........
When in use It traces ,a.cbai~IcMtj~an-great.great-grandfather to ~wenty-thrce

--in all 251.
The Deadwood T/rues saya Colonel

Benison has located a st6ck ranch just-
east of Bear Butte, in the valley el the
creek of that name, |Is willstock-it

err-horns, and m~ke breeding
hbreds a specialty: He wUI
chase this season a thousand

II I I I = -
¯ Follow Miss LESLIE’S Receipt,

paper the outlines of the ground over When you use FRANK SIDI.)ALi.~ SOA~.
whleh it !ravels. Itconslsts eta small
carriage mounted on twowheels, drawn In the first place, do not get the Washboiler aboqt on Washday; the Clothes will

: ..... i ~ ])y-’0ne man and.attended.by another, ~ ..... be Sweet and White ~dtho~t 8ctddlng or .Boiling and as enough hot water can be got
who marks the levels at the proper from "t tea-kettle: t6:mal<e’ the’wash-water-warm enough to suit the hands, (which is

all that is necessary) a wash.boiler is not needed and only makes worl~ for nothing.

76 earMad ofHobar~ .......

places; and underneath hangs an iron
red’with a large ball kt its lower end,
servingas a pendulum. This peoduhtm
maintains a constant verticalpositton.
while the machine inclines one way or

’descends a slope. To th0 unper euu ot
-the rod is fitted a p~nci], whleh marks
on a sheet of paper the ups mid downs
of the country traversed, whether on
an ordinary road or-across trackless
fields. Th0 exact profll0 is thus re-
~orded to a given scale. At the same
time one of’the wheels, acting the part
of chainbearer, measures and indicates
the distance traveled throughout the
s~rt’vey. For surveyors and others en-
,:.~ed" in leveling operations, thts ma-
’,.bins would appear to be eminen.tly
serviceable, al~d there is talk of its being
made use of In a new general survey el
France con+~mplate d by the govern.
meat.

e (

¯ s
¯ 4Rub the soap over the wet clothes, 1,ghtly, so as not to waste ,t, but dent m,ss

the soiled places, and LET SOAK 20 MINUTES; then wash carefully oul of’:

Should a Httt|u be hard to w~lt ou¢, ~oap ~¢ ngetln and O~row ~ ¯ , . .., ,. ..,

next wash through ONE rinse water, turmng each piece and rubbing tlgnuy
, on the Wash-board, but not using any soap, then rinse through Blue Water

AND HANG UP TO DRY WITHOUT EITHER SCALDING or BOILING.
Do not kenp the Neap on lhe washboard whlln washtnK-’- it is not mteeemmr¥ and makes it wtt~te. .~

None genuine without my written Signature - .~..q~ ~_’~’ f_tp
-- Ofllee, 7m CALLOWHILL ST., PHILADELPHIA (U, S.) -- ,_/, 5," ~,.*. ¢./~

¢~uno~ i~ 0bt~e* 0~ am promptiy ~,ea ~¢ a re~soname pron~ au
Sold by G~oc~rs throuflhout ~theUnited States and Canada.

~b

:-. FOIl, ~IA.Lg UY ALl. l}FAl.l~g_._,

n~ p¢~rt~ Ez~ozitior.l.

~. cage. RU~Z~ LUBRIGATGR g~, l~ewYo~k
.!

2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands

o. a. ~nt~tY~..

~ " Sl ~mm. MI~.
T~’l~i; ¯ ment ~verF omo wire
~mlg[fIIQ "J.’ ml ~ureka l~_ldL~g_~ .~- ~oPT ’]POD. Fckl~ ap

l~e an Umbre~l~ We~t~
l~tl , IemthanL~lb~ C4mlmtalm~
[~r’I eUor ~ ~ta ommrma

"~l~IDdlS~l~/l~~’=’-- different ttLtta to Stbu~em
~ .... wagom.p~e.wa~a~an4 . _

~S~rc#tll~ctrcula~andpr~ll~ents ¯ - ~-

¢~-mr atone ~ stat*wne~v.... S~adr . P
~GENT~ WANTED FOR THE

.I .L

Deafness.
t of treat~mt lot

Nerv0mmess and Ltm~ lawen
~Dtl ~11 sin,|

lettert

O, P. TAPLLNO, 1~ i/~dtou str~ 1~17~ ¯ -,

i:!i/~



[Eatered as second class matter. ]
m,

]~. E. BowL,s M: D., :Editor ~" Prop’,.

:H. C. Dot,~:, Associate Editor.

3K~M.MOL~’TON, ATLANTIO Co., N. J.

Suit was brought last week, in the Cani-
6euCourtagainst the C. & &.IL ILCo.,by
a, Mr. Witsal, for damages .of $5,000 for
the lo~sof his daughter, who was drowne d
n getting off from one of the Company’s
erry boata. The jury gave a verdict, of
3,000 for the plaintiff.

..... $01iator Hill closed his
with the pious wish that "the people
~ould rtso UP and sweep the k~st vestige
of power from the party whicti had pcr-
lmtuated its life by fraud and bribery,’~

and that exasperating person by ths sam e
ef Edmuotls said ’*Amem" It was a
ovely peroration until Mr. Edmunds

changed "the gppllcation on it."--Tmb-

..... Some of the fxieuds of J. tI. Wilson, of
~wood, are urging him to run for the vf-
~o vf County Clerk, at the fidl election,

his favor : He has been a prominent man
~o~ownshlf

and a strong untiring worker in the Re.
..- i.i ...... .._~ub!ican paxty. : During thawar be was

an enrolhng officer, and since, fi)r iive
2tears, was Clerk and Collector of Mullk’a
township, and for two years was Clerk of

ties,business experience and persona! ad-
dress, well qualified¯ In fact, he is "worthy
tmd-tee//quatified.

The President has decided not to nomi-
mate a successor to Postmaster General
Key until-a fter-th~-Cdffv~t ior(at~C l~i-c aTgo-~
for he thinks it best to nomimLte s~meo:m

. in the interest of the man there nomitm-
ted, ifa Republican: HoW is ti;at fi,i:civil
s{rvice reform ? This decisinu of the Pres-
ident is a good one, and if hn had acted
as wisely from the ]itst of his administra-

¯ riot. the party that elected him would
Ixa~
will have the effect to guide his Republi.
can successor in a better way, to confer
patronag~ on frieuds and not enemie% it
mill molify Mr. Hayes’ miscalculations
considerably. The Presiden~ ought to
have known/from the firsh: that he could
not have carried out his absurd theory of

- cavil service reformwithout detriment to
his party. Iio ptobahly has discovered it,
and no doubt feels something as the boy
didi when told that all things were possible
with G,)d,--he didn’t believe that even
He could make a two-year-old colt in a

~----~0.

ernmental affairs of the grand little State
of Rhode Island, because it dog~ not give

...... the~randfiso-to-overy-male.~eltizen old
~ough to vote, thus disfrauchising over
1~,00.0 persons." So the rebel Congress
wants ~ cut off one of her representatives
to the National Legislature. And this is
but another effort of rebel astutei~ to
diminish Republican numbers in C mgre~s.

to rebel States where hundreds of thou-

¯
TtlI NJE WSPA PER

WIt B~ O~ qERVIOE ~O ALL BIrI~RS 0~’

DRY GOODS AND FANCY GOODS,
AS 1~ CONTAINS A PARTIAL CATALOGUE OF GOODS A~P rPHE

GF R .A_ N D I)-E I> 0 T:
JOHN W _A_N.2LM.A_KER.

................... i:What, the Peoplewant to knowis: ......................
..... Where can the Largest Stock be found ?

Where can the Newest Goods always be had P ¯
Where may buyers be sure of the Very Lowest Prices 9

IT IS QUITE ~RUE THA~ TH~ERE ARE MANY EXCELLENT STORES TO DEAL AT, BUT rPHE GRAND DEPO~P AI~S ~O

Show its Customers the Largest Variety of Goods.
Show its Customers the Greate~_t_C~ay_¢~Li¢_n~LL:,_ ....

.................... :- -: ...... ::~Show its Customers Unusual Accommodations. ¯ ’ ...... : -
Show its Customers Truest Satisfaction.

" OP~WS--ALTOGETHER ......... ~ ..................................

...... THE MOST. MAGNIFICENT STOCK ......... = ......... ,= ...... :
We lmve outstripped all previous efforts in selecting and arranging our stock. Take a walk through the Grand Depot, and kindly send us word where such another
stock can be found or what goods we lack. Do not hesitate to ask for Fine Goods, as we have them. Do not hesitate to give orders for goods if net judges ofqual.
ity, because we guarantee our goods to be as stated. Buyers run no risk, as any article that doe8 not please or suit for color, size, quality or any other cause

¯ ~’he .]Yew Steele of 1880. l ~ The New Stock of 1880- A-rt-Neeslle ¯work.~-This ~t0ch abOunilShi-all the N~v~iiies 0f-F~oy~l%edie-Work, n~-[ "l’eweiry Fancy-:Goods, Joi Ornatnenls B"lts Fans lo-oketbooks,
onl.. in Crewo’ Work, nut in Zei byrs and Fancy lgmbroidery Materials of every kind, to- [ ~.~ Bags and Japanese Goods in great abundaoc~ and largo v~’riety. Frames, ~. dies"
aether with designs of every eh r~cter. 0ur customers are always sore of something uew at I
the now famous "Round Counter." ¯ [ .....

, .¢:!.

H.

] ,

( - ~v.

, - .... ,, t - . .

S&TURDAY, M&Y 15~ 1880,

~lr Some of the Ft’oeh01der~ are of
the decided opinion that th~ $2 per day al.
lowed them by law israther smmll Pay when
it is consider~l that they have top~Fall their
own expense~ out of it. So far from obtain-
ing nny remuneration for thelracrvieea, ~ome
of them wile hire teams toattend to their bus-
iness, will be out of pocket to pay their ex-
penses.

The t~¢vie~ speaks of two infatu-
nted area!rare seekers wile bane recently boeu

looking along the lower end of the beach for
gold, hidden by the renowned Capk KIdd,
which they expected to find by certain land
mnrks.descriptionsof wltlelt they had gleaned
fromsomo~nclful story. From their cred-
ulity we should Judge the~e men to be relics
eta hundred years ago.

James Seiners, of Atlantic City,
was found drowned in Wills’Thoroughfare,on
Thursday of last week. From the indications
the body must have been In the water sev-
eral days. The deceased had left the city
nbout eleven days previous for the purpose of
boarding Capt. Chamberlin’e vessel, of which
he was oue of the crew. nnd nothing is known
cbncernlng the cause for his death.

¯ ~.ms Carrl~ o. ~owld ¯giVe. i"~tru¢il0a ia i~iasO,
or.an and vocal music. The bcetof refereoces given
If re, Introd. Iler course Is thorough In tits fuudlmen-
taleoments.and lnaUdopartment~. C~II at II. E.
Bowles, Thlrd St.. 4th from Benevue Ave. No W.

William Long, of Cl~yt6n, an
employeeon the West Jersey and Atlantic

Tuesday moffnlng , wh!lo, cgup!!ng cars.. An_
inquest was held over the bqdy’by County
Physician Iugersoll and n verdict of acciden-
tal deatl~ rendered, entirely exculpating the
milrmtd company ~ well as the road ofllelals.

being no signs of lifo imif~an-hour after the i
~ldbn t. ’ ~

~, The crew of the Pinafore will be
all0n d ck this evcmhg sad’fully tfrepared" to do g0od

i ~twlce. Let all who can make It convenient to do so
lend the singers the eocouca~emont of their pr~eace.
The opera ha~ been gotten up u~dor great difficulties
and no effort~ haw, h~ea spared to make It a succor.

~_ceuta.Llk~erved scats 35 cant~
besecured at Trowbrldge’s store. If to-night le not a

"coi-~veuie,t time to attend ~memt~r that there are ~’et
-throe other.- eveuio~ .~Avt~tl~d~-m*Xt Monday and
Saturday evenlng~ and the tullowiug Monday ~venlng.

William JoneS, our colored friend

}JO~J.’~ 0£ i. ~.’¢GLto~u, ur8.
Tits old Board met for the last thnc, ou

Tuo~day, and wa~ called to order at l0 o’clock

by Director Curtis. Hammoqton was the only
town not represented. The minutes of the
last meeting were read by the Clerk and ap-
proved. Tile first thing takcu up was an un-
fultllleduttreonleat for lutnl~er, reported by
Mr. Bolts, which was refnrrcd over. A motlou
wan then carrled,for the especial aecolnlnoda-
tionofDr. Ingersoll, that the ,report t,f tilts

County l’hyalchtn be then read, which was
donoand tho report accepted by the ]]oard,
with pcrmiss!on granted to supplen~ont it,
wlthan lnque~tto be hehltbat day. This
report 8ho~od an average number of deaths,
~ecldent~ ond suicidal, In Atlantic County
for the past year.

The report of the Finance Committee was
then read by Mr. BoRe, the Chairman, and
accepted by the Board. to be file. in
tt the County was declared free I om debt nnd
in an extremely flourl~hittg condi-

tion. Th!a was followed by the
lector’s report, read by D. E.

eepted by the Board. Tills report
nouneed the Couoty out of debt with several
thou~nd dollors available ~gets. Motion by

Mr. Wlckscarried that this report be pub-
lished in five County papers--the ~ame as
last year, vlz. : REPUHLICA.’ff, .Review, l~ecord,
])emocra~ ned Pilot. Motiou carried that the
papem be allowed g~3~00 /or publishing the
flnancla~l report this year. Tim report of the
AlmshouseC0mmltteo was then readby Mr.

Board. _The Almshouse affalr~_werexepresen-
ted to be In a very flourishing condltion--a
now barn had been built, the buildings in-
sured and general Improvements made. Tale
averace cost pcr inmate was represented to

of the various am
;~Pqc.lal Bridge CommRtees_recelYed_
Comthittees discharged. The consldcmth~n
of County bills was then taken up, of which
there were fotiud rob’on largo nunlhcrw cail-
ing foraconslderable amouutof ntouey. In
the mldstof the cottnty bills ti~o Board ad-

Jottrned ior dinner.
~’tle aRernoou scs~don commenced at 1’45

o’clock attd the whole time till adJm!rnmeut

County bills, the Bridge bills, the Attendance
b U Is a n.9 thc v~r P~P_~ _T_h ~ n~rd_~’JJ qu_r n_ea
at3"40 p. m., having flnishedall necesmtry
buainee.s. Five members of the old Board
went out with this meeting all of whom had

Sureness Loaals.

Several fine pine, ca for sale. In
qalrsat tbt~ cities.

Job Printing ofevery kind done a
thiso~ee, with neatn~ and despatch.

New Stock of Boots, Shoes,Spring
and ~ulanlor lint,, Notions, <~(~,, &o,,Juat re~olv0d at

Contractor and Builder,
Manufacturer sad De*doe In

Do0re, fl~h. lttl,d~.
nhuttora, MoaIJiugo, Wiodow-Framo~,

sity wokeep fifty.two makcs.r ~hapcs, .w~ the ],aly Corsetiera in chargc of the de-I
partment makes it a study tu select tue proper thing h,r our customers.

I

The New STock of 1880. .
11/"tostnmes.--A thoroughly Up to ~he fashion De .ar~m,.nt, replete ~ith Si,k Cashmere,Fancy 4

1.../ and iaio Suits for Dress D nncr Part es St o t We,r I r~m,,n,.dc Evcniv- Wcd,t;r ,. or P- l
neral nccasions: First.cl’a~s Modi~t ..... ’dy at ...... :nt’sVdce t .... ke~io ,,rd~r I~r th,’,~o [
who do nat choose the Ready-Made Cloak~, Cost.." and Ulsters. A ~Ul)et" ~ etock of the love.
lie~t and latest conceptions. ,

~
.

The dFew Stoclc of 1SSO. " "
~,lotl~ng.--Wc have Four I)i~tmct Departments !or Ciothi.~ :
~Lfl ~/o. 1 Gentlemen’s. Read)- Muds. - .No. ,’~ Bo*s~, "~".,; Ch; ";’an"= ..~.~j..~.~.o.~. v.n.

No. 2 Gcstlemen’Cust0m Dcl,artment. *’o .l Misses’C,,atsaad Dresses.
Wc keep in each Department such an aSsor{ment as will do ere,lit to the house.

-The-New Stoek-of488~
ress Goods for Lndie:i.--Th.s, wbu h .re ’hmke(

tits extent and variety we keep re~dy. No
troubl~ will be el.ared to bring together in this section every ~lesirable u.atcriat made io any

part of the world.

.... The- dV’e~v Stbe~Ic~f 7880.
Embroideries, IRt:chings. Collur~, Cuff~. 1]ambur, E,tgmgs~all that go und(r Ihe

head of"Whitn (~onds"--are gathrred m be.u~ilul ar ay iu thi~ exlecsivc sestloa that carries
a stock as larg~ and complete ss any Store solely devoted to this business.

The New 8took of 1880.
F lannels. Muslins, Lining~.--All the popular mak s of each Mud of Goods always

on hand¯ ’ ,

The W’ew Stoclc of 1880.

llqnare,

| se

4 ss

ADV]mRTIBINO R&r~ED.

ll 4 tO

l
Notices ia Loom 0olumn, ~O 01eNTS PER i

LINE, ea0h insertion.

~.lltdvsrtltemeats and local notlce~ must
be handed In by Thursday night or early Friday morn
as, to Insure pubtl0tUos. Otherwise they will eo
appmr,

LOGAL MISGELLANY.

.... :*|t[AMMONTON He U’8 P~*.:
S. A. MARKWAItn, ¯ ’ :"

Proprietor...:

Piasfore to-night at Union Ha II.
Examinations hav~ been i n ortler

" - in l~r. Pollard’s school thin week. " -

pawer for our-pr~.
relate8 that hL, i five children all had the mea-
Sles and that he aud his wife were both eolir~-
ly lgnoraot of the nature of ttic difficulty us.
tll Ll~ey had all- got well again. -.He mlght
never have found out but for the fact that I~c
stopped ata house whore there was a child
sick with that disease in order to ,aeo how it
looked, when he discovered that It was the
m~me thing all iris children had beoo having.

~r" Last Saturday a
.teacho~ from both. Atlant ic-aad_Camden_C~un
ted ia aa excursion to Atlantic City for a day of plo~s-
us,. Arriving theft, all proceeded to the City llall

where epeecht~ were made by Superintendent~ Hol~e
and Br~o, and Mr. Davidaoe of the Collcgfate InsU-
tote of Salem. The romtdnder of the day wn~ devoted
to enJo)’meu, io ouch n,anuer a~ each it~diridual
shonhl Gee fit. Ti~e te~cae:s divldo,] up Intv gruups of
two, three, five, &e. nod bpeot the day lu a dlver~|ty of
veay~ but very plear~atly as al testlflt~l.

A short time ago a warrant was
igsue~u, nd placed in the hands of a eonsUtblo
for tile arrest of J0~cP!I .Beunelt, of ~VilISJow~
for u~ault and battery on James Mt~lcn also

: of that place,but by nonle unucouu ntble means
the Warl2tut was never survcd ttlqd COUSe-
qSently llcnnett was never arrested. Ou
Thursday of htst week, Bennett, wlLLI scvernl

n~d-
before tim CoUrt, at Ctlllltlell~ n8 WILllesses
against Desire Muque fur keeping a disorderly
house. Wllctl ~L~C|IItCLt’s nanle WaS la(qttioued
tlc w~t’tzt’d-b
aud locked up, but ,,v~u* finally reletL~cd by
William Bard going his bait to the amount,
G 2u0 ~"f$:. . t)cnnett thou skll,ped, and has not
boeu beard of slnce.

Destruotivo Fires.
Terrible fires ra~d throughout the county

durlegtheflr~t part of thoweek, destroying
great q as. well tLa
ttousesand barns. ’l’l~ls fearlul agcntof de-
struetioa raged fieret~sL along botweeu I’;gg

proved- themselves -eonr, olonttoua..counl
ricers nnd whoseexamplo In legating niter the
best intoreslaof the county might well be

Imitated by other Freehold era following.

..... l~ew Board,
The new Board met ht the Court lIouse, oe

~’ednesday morning, at 11 u’clock, aud was
called to order by thoClerk, A. B. 8mltb. The
Board at once proceeded to organize by elec t-

lug Mr. Cordery, of Absecon, as Director, re-

:et~tl n g A, B. ~m lth :~ Clerk and ma k t n g.M r,
Joseph TholOllSOU C~llcetor and Treasurer,In

Isr.~.t’d; wlxo-hus-faltbfult’
rendercdthcduttesof LItat ofllcc for several

years past. Mr.,’~tnlth, the Clerk. was r~clec-
ted to a fourth term, though he bad previous-
ly annonnced himself GO candidate and four
or five oLiter~ had entered the flsld for that
posltloo. Evidently all the officers had been

decided upon Iu <mucus, and they were
! in reality elected before the Board met. The

atdariee of the Clerk and Collector were fixed
tile t~ttne tt~ last year---~77v for Lho- Clexk and
$2&) for tbe collocta,r,’with ttte bonds for 1he
latter olllcer Llxetl aL $10,0~. Mr. Thompsoxi

hnmedlalely gave tile required 8eeurity with
the followlr~g namc.s ou iris bond : Jo.q..~cutl
Jos.Thompson, Daniel Gifford, Win. Moore~

C. N. Ik~po, A. ~q~Hauy, H. J. Thompson.
The bond ~ a~gcccptcd by the Board. Cou~lder-
aDlo time was
itt regatxi to removing a man nltlned Holler
from the AllnMlouso to a ho~plLal. A re, chi-
llon wns offer M and e~trried that the Coan ty

to time such sume of money aa may be nec-
essary for county expenses until htxes ore

pald In, the sum not to exceed ~I0,000. An

Invit~ttlon was then read from Mrs. Thomp-
son,inviting the members of the Board to take
dinner nt her house. ~.he invitation was
unanimously accepted with thanks. Ares-

~,h an kw of t hwBeard-bxrc’xt’ended~t o-M r;-ts~artt-

for the faLthfui performance of hia dutiee

C.P. Hill is Hammontou’s dole-
" " ~t~ to th~ D~i~cr~d{e m~i¢C~,,~ehti0n ri0it Tfiur~-

day.

The festive potato bugs have ap-
and so kM Parl~ Green. The fight will

KO on.

............ ~ NlneW boarding houses
open In Atlantic City.

’ t~" The "8atvation Army" struc~
Atlantic City hint wesir.

The attention of our rotators is
ealloa to tho a:tvertts~’nat~t "Ocean City" In anoth0r
column.

Tllo North Atlauiic Improvement
(’,omlmaY i. bulidlng twenty-five cottages aS Brtgan.
tint~ .I)etch~hlei~ le to be calt~LNorth Atlantic Glty. --

It is reported that Jaks Hartman
hsa rve~atly been made the favored object of a lucky

¯ The-New Sto] -- = ......~k.,or, .......
The New Stock of 1880. " "

] Ke~amies. Potter~ and hands0me pieeds for liome Decoration and not st fsney
~ Those wauting Charcoal can get

l[)lEtek altt| ]~[ournJng (~OO.tH.--Lupin’s and all ot~er best makes of Cashmeres. Casht prtces.. . . rn’~ -t ~ ~’7"-- -~ .....
tm excellent arUel0 of Gso. Taylor, on Walker read.

1.9 mere Jude, Tami~e Sdk aud Wool Henries, s Clt, th, Grcnaiines, etc. In these goods we seek to | .... l~e sinew ~oc~ 01" J~U. Order~ can be left at this ofiico,
scent linellln Titlie Abe worthy of ~uch confidence as is eumetimes uecessary when purchases must bo made in haste { [, I,m " I~i, .. a.-- IL the daint e,t. del cates: prodoctious bf the htmd[~d ~ The first c~r load of" freight over"l ,,’2;  oiut Lace ,o ord sary B,e,ooo., al..y, ,.ad, ,o .ho., an ,’. t,,o no,," to May’s ud,o,-- ~ ......

[
P "’ odium and proper, though these Go,)ds sro considered the hi 5 re’itThe dFew Steele o/2880. Guuds of the trade, g p cowed by C. E. P. Mayhcw.--l~ecord.

Corsets.--Evcry change in lashi.ns is closely watehoa and followed, and ev0rv style sod
sha~.e is kept on hand,s-that every fig ..... :an bo li,l.,,,,,~,her ,h,,r,-w,,~tedo. ’~,u~-.sle,ed,’ The New Stock of 1880.elim t!r stout. The same m~ko of Cor~et~ ca no: bc hi.pied to’ererv fi~uro, uotwithstaud ng

¯ ¯ _~tl_ml~er~., st, d Pri;sto itooms~or--~u;-eus-t~om-er~io s¢9_aud,~. " ......~t-e/~tmt*.g~-ar~y-~nqevery~v,dy:--..~t~-t~e**~.- .~.,J,~uct U,,n~ets anu n, is. The tasllestartists we can get a,e ie oar work roomm~ and ra~’ely---

are two Bounets made alike. Flowers and Feathers aod Untrimmed IIats are in this da-

.,part men t.

"The go<~l, din first," but the truly seusLblo
use Prof. Paine’s Catarrh Valor and live ou."

~ Mrs. A. J, King him left, tlammou-
,gd~_~.~wJ!.r~.aho bup*a U, I,o le~

troublt~l with her uth.m during tho cotafng het
weatller.

8ervioes at St. Mark’s chureh on
Huuday, 51~ty 16Lb. Cclebrtttlon of the tloly

Colu muDio~l, ~lOrlllUd, Praydr, aLIULay aud
Sermon at 10’;.;0 a.m. " ¯

~r Mr. Ernest Champion and Mr. A.
C:ark, el SLo01nt t;l¥illo, .wet,, so~orely inJut’t~l last
we, ok hy fMling from a scaffold on whtch they wer~
working..’4o ~ys th~ Ti,nes.

B. ALBRICI, 15th St., Center
Place, ttaa good cows for ratio, of whotn they
c~.n be obtained at all tiUlOS.

AtLantic County is now in poai-
lioutochalleugo airy other eouItty. I II l|le

......... ~t~te-to ¢4ho~t ,eb bet~4~r tlnauollkl ~L)ndt

8oveatoeu a~cldeatal and sui-

The New Stock of 1880.
Novelties in Sll.~.--M,gn:ficent Black and Colored 8ilks--Rar~ Brgeades. All tim

tinest m, kcs in the worhl eentributa ta make this department ~orgeous in rioh fabrle~, mad
n,,th,r.g is lacking to supply fa t a,sortmeat of all the dependable materials--such as Pon~
g~os, Foulards, &c.--usod in Ladies’ Dres.es.

The .New S~oek of 1880 ¯
("~verslsoes end Overeo~tts for Lt~d|es.--itubh0r Goods of every kiatl ; in f~et
x,.~ we endeavor to make ;he Graqd Depot the depository or agency for all tbe Goessmer Coat~

m*kers arid the variety of as~.ful ,rtieles male la rubber.

The New Stock of ]880.
lerfnmer Toilet Ar|leles of ~vory deserit d,,s. Carlwright’s and Col

ghiy-praiscd; Wo orde

The New Stock of 1880. eidal deatl,a were reported by Couuty Phynt-
¯ t~iao. Iager~}ll, na havhtg oe,,urrcd In Atlas-silts and Blankets. Couu,eri)anoe , f’stb Blanket0. Piano and -TaMe Covets in full ...............

ttcCM, untTdurtng the pa.-tt 3prices.

The .New Stoclc o/1880,
i17.) lbbons of every eoncetva,qn hu=. q~ahty, width ~nd pattern.

Nothing in thi~ line sur-Lk, pa~.ee the vast nto~k in this section.

The New Stock of 1880. ]hoes for Ladics’. Misses’, Chj’dr~-n and3~xttJ"uts’-Thi&-~h~parlment-is-’E’nswu to form the
" " ’ " :lsrKest Shoo St0re in the Uolte’t St.to.

,r,ces for every,hiog__ ~avLgr~afly- impr~ved-theatuslltle~-a~-6ff]he !

* ~ Work is progressing rapidly frum
bo’heuds of the West Jersey attd Atlantic
ltallroad aud It I~ ]l~,l~ed to bavopas-

s’~ngertr.tios ruunlug by Juno 10th, at the
latest.

The iucomo of the county for tho
p,’t~t year. aa sh~)wu by t/to C-oHtmtora roport, wa~-g56,-
@k’t~ML ~hil~ tl~spendttar~ amounte~ to
leaving a em-ll c~zh balant.’o os haod.

/!.

E. H. Carlmnter’s.

USE Dis. VAN DYKE’S 8ULPIIUR
SOAP f~,r,dl .tlf~lq ,’~, ,’f t[l,) St~[N 3. N[~ S’}3.1~’
al~o.for the Iktth,T,,i h~t ~,ai Nura,ry. Sol I t,y drugs hid

To rostra house wlth seven rooms,
near the it. R. SLutlou, In this town, for the
seamen or yeur. A.G. C[,AItK, Agent.

Hammonton, N. J.

NEW HAMS.

l~Tew hams Just out ut M. L. Jackn0n’s Meat
Market. Au lmmcnscquautlty now on hand
Which must b0 sold, price low to suit tile

Minnesota &mb0r Sugar .Cane
for sale, inquire of

2,1. D. & J. W. D~Pu~’.

-I:~" Home again ..........
New and orlgloal tlesluns, no two bulldie~s

alike, g~od worn,good ma~rial and l,’nlr deal-
Ing. . lop .t ’)oshtl eard and I will contehnd
riCO yon, i’n ~aoy part tu tug county.

A. L. iiAIt’I’WELb,t Archttact and Builder,
~----- ~ ........... l/ammoatoa..N.J..

-- I have a nice assortment of Boots
and~iioes suited to the wah’ts of till. Aiso
tints and Cg.ps, 8t~ttloncry, School and Blank
Books, Ladies’ attd Gouts" Furnishing Gouda,
Sewing Machine Needles, Notions, ct~.,ote,,
which I will sell low for Casit.

NOTICE! ....

The Sitleor property for delln~iucnt htxcs~
whictt has been advertised fi~r novonfl weeks,
ha.s beoo postponed until Thursday,May 13th.

EHAI LES H HOWgLL & CO
212 to 216 RACE STREET, ;

.... Pli 1 LtD ELIP fll-~k, P&.. ........i

Man.faeturers ,f

Bn~kola, tattles Shdr Ihttlh,g, nalhtsters sod Ne~t| .

Posts, LIm~, Calcined Pla~tor. baud
Plaator, PhuU, rlug lIMr, (3tint!st,

Bricks, lhtlhltng St,~tle,
&c,, &c., &e.

BUILDIIqO LUMnElt OF ALL KINDS CONeTANT-
¯ LY ON BAND.

Cedar Shingles
at the lowest market eaten.

30 ql. Berry Crales Ii’led with
Baskets Inrt, ished at

$1 oath.

4~

% ̄

q

.... i

,II~P Order~ by mMI wlll t;ecelve pro~lpt at~ntle~, ~,

s c Haze. :
Cures ~eadaehe, Burns, Sprains,Cuts,Wouads.
Rheumatism, Toothache, Ear,.he, ere, War-
ranted equal .in quality to t, ny made. at half ¯ :.
the price. 6oz. bolt;on 25e pint bottle~fi0c ...............

i[aveyour drug¢ist order.if he ha, not ia stook
of t liAIILES F. ltISI,EY,

All matter.in It~M’L’~tarvbtWnded t=’. honorably and .....
prun, ptiy. Pe~nts Itavit~g t,rol-’tih* to s.ll, or r~t~
to collect, would do well to place It In lily handS, u I

working In e~mn(rrtoq wt~h a P;:ttad,.Iphta off~ce. -’- ¯
-’~’crivtions uf ntr tmch wilt’t,- lt’tt-nt city oflleo .................................

INSURANCE placed ill A No. ] t’,,nqmaie*, at th-o ’~ ].;i
IOWeVt peon/biG ~ttt~ co}ll.a21111.s ~ITII a.tY£~" to ~ ’~ ~:~"
b1811rt~,

DEEDS, BONDS, MORTGAGES, &c.
Dr~wn wah care, and oU rea~onal,io t~rlns, also "

PA. INTb ,

¯ JAPANS:
&~ompletellne of rellablo go(Me at ] .... t pri .... Boot and Shoe Store!

Ask yonrdcaler for "IIOWELL’S COLOI~." ....
- " ,: Having boughs out the a~k ..~,.d taken the ......

St~re lately occupied hy E. L. l,ev,’tt.I now
"J~ !!"’ ’ ~ S. J~ O-r tt-~l--~[’-’.P~’Jt ..... fie, to the. t uhlio an eztonairo .Et.~.k of ~lg.~

For sale, to and fn,m New York and J, Irerl~l by thn
--"Go to*,. Lln¢’.~arrylng "
eenKer~ b~,ked to any of th~ principal Eurollcaa Citle~

LOW AS BY ANY 0TUEIt LINE. :. !

Drafts on Euro0o for salo, _, , ~’
’ answered, 0flies and .

Side of l~llovue Avenue. ’):

WM. RUTIUER~’ORD,
_ _ Hammontou, ~. J.

xorzcz.

ioru, City, ned my own manu£Lcture. Tha.[ts
for past fav,,rs, with renewed fatalities I solicit
a continued patronage ef old asd new frieads.

D. C. HZRneRT.

P. S. Goods m~.dc to order, and repairing
:(,ue as t;:’za’..

SUNDAY
HO]ll l]

PHY$iGIAH AHD 8URGEOH,
Of~oe at the house of Do. E. NoRm, t

Railroad Ave., Hamm0nton,

Ocean City.
There will bo a pahlic Salu t,f lnts at Oo*eae

Ci;y,..~farmerlv kn.,wn as Pecks Beach)
May Counly, ~1. J., ;m " ;

¯ i Tuesday._ ~la}- 25th~ i~$O,
c’,mmonciegat 1 o’ch.ck P. M., at which time
a large number of oh,ice lots, ripely loeatodon
t e oeea* will bo enid on essy term:. Tea per
cent of the i,uro hsst. latn:y must be paid down
on the day of es]v.

A train lt.av_£s_ph~!,l~l~phi~]~Fa~ at foot of
Walnut St., via. Philadelphia and Atlantic City
Itailruad, ~|ay 25th, at 7 u’clock ~ m., for
Ocean City. roturuiu~ t¯e s me day. Fsre for
r,,ued tri 2 $1.50 Diuner pruvided ca

r.~,T.
There will be a CampMceting st 0ceaa City,

oommencitg Friday Augus" 6th, and will eon-
tioue t0u days The m,;etiegs w~il be under
the direcli~n ,,f the P~esidont, Roy. Wm.B
Wood, D. D., of Phil,dolphin. Pa.

For further partieular~ i,qoiro of
R~v. E. B. LaKe, Supt.

N.J.

A I~JO~UIgN ~D SA LE.
Tbo ~ale,,f the property seized as theproperty

--**-F .’~OM--**-

sands of legal voters are disfranchised, ]4~ringes, Tr;mmings, N. tions. Buttons.--Tt:e.e seeliocs hays grown In favor The New Stock of 1880.mid make clean their owncupa.nd platter, ~- Jately bee:tune the ~toct i~ eo much nt .r. cotnpl~te. We .ira to hove everything that Ladies
~ilv~,rware, Cnt.er~ o eVict.ks and rehable g,,ads wanted in every hou0chold. We ds

alad take the beam Out of their own eyes
need in trimming dresses or for general sewiog.

¯ . k_~ not kec|l scything eacopt that made by Ibe best makers.
Imforethey attempt to clean those of their ~ TJae New Stock of !880.

. ". ....... The 3Few ,.~oc/v.of -1880. . .....neig,,bors~ orlookafter themoteiu tlleil-,
d,.~lass_nnd~h|n~..14¢.,re._Tho, ext..I r,f-~hi~ Depa’rtment smszss ererybody, Up

~hnwls’fr°mthefins~t h’d’*--!r~r’$6e"--~’tael~"e~t gradeal$~ ~¢cryelassofPla[ni~ther’a ey0. Their qffort is like Satan ~ trom tLn finest l)ecurated Dinner Sets do.re to the lowes~ ta0ges ef Crockery Wars we have
kD usa Gay Wraps, Breakf,,,t ,nd Evo.i, S,,awls at moder~ strek.- m_~_ ~ ~ra S " .

of devils: Take out the property-qualifl.
The .]Yew S1oc/oof1880. Toe New Stocl~ of 1880.¯cation in Rhode Island, and make it intel-

¯ -- I q Ly t ,t h. Ju~xh Alcxandre, "Courva~ier’s" KJ flues( granes of Mournleg a.d other p.,prrs Dinner uartls, Cards of invitation engravedl]geuco qualification, and it; would be Gloves Kid Gloves of extu’~ t ua,i’ and S, , , ,, , . . .~lalionery.--B,,ok., Inh~t,t,,le, G ,Id P~us, p, eo,l,, ~ebool Sratlonery, Black Books. Thn

ughh but this wouldn’t suit the rebel,
and "Footer’s," and a marvelous ass0rtme~t of Fabrio Gloves,

iu finn~t man~cr.

t2ongressmen any better. The New Stock of 1880., The New Stock ef ]880.. ~ celery and Silk nna Meriuo Underwear.--This is one of the largest do f[~oys. Games,Archery,. Flslsing ’~ "roquet and tholltt]e k~ o’k,kmtoksIf Senator Blaine m uot nominated, at" 1.1 paetments of the etore, and h Is sow admitt~ t ,h.,t wo have sucoc,’ded in effo,in¢ (by means
.L w.,,t,,,t h,r t.n .mu.~m~m n~ eu, .,r~, ~kle.~

L~nieago, a large number of Republicans of our foreign connecltt, cs) the finest stock of Ladles’, Gents’ aud Children’s llosiery that is
cu.-:oatots.

¯ aetp too s suede for the ooovaalenee of our J
presented in any housois thiseoustry. Woi,uport dirocl tbs Cartwright.t Wa,ncrs, Bret.

T. B. Tilton has purchased the
hoo~o on l!vllevue, formerly owned by l~l~ Dean, The
pric, paid wa, z:gO0, it Iq rum.;red that John ~-’. Ttl-
ton is interested |n thLa parc.h~.

Mrs. DL Trowbridge was serious-
lylnJured~on Ttil-aday aaeruuoo, by a fall v,’hllo get-

ling out of a Qtrrlago, Her dress (utnght on the ~tep

loll |ldo, Iotm*,ulng ~vv¢l~al tv ’dr aud dia]oe~tUSg
ehuulder. 8he Is dotes well.

Trio recent war!n weather bronght
out a few ~klrmt,her~ [r~nt the grand army of mosqul-
toes wldch ever holds itat, li In r¢~t,llne~s fur a favor.
able attar.k or, suffottr,g huamnlty. It la surprising,
the rt.phbty w|th which nettings and screens went np

orer) wh.r. M bulw,trks uf dvteu*o sg:dast thl~ Ira-
placable foe.

t¯ will receive a colder, wetter blanket than., - - tie’a. Morley’s and such things; but as no goad stock would bs complete without sheen goods ..... ........
-~ .... ~ Poor South Jersey seems destined

..... i: ] : :( --~a,t-Whioll fell oIl_~ them~n-_l~7~ when __~:~e_do.not’connidcLit worth-while to specia!ly advert so them. -- ....................................... ~’/be -~’ew ~tock:of2<980~ ~::~::~:__~ : :::::~:::=:: :: .......... todt’ntroctton n~’:~lreT-, It thlnK~ eontlnueln~--they IT"dergarmt+nt~m -.,,i+ a,i;i ,~iu,l., to,’ t,,d es l, gratdassortment ’This tfie~v;tyti~ThavT-bt~ti-g°/ng for the past¯
, . g oo =u.~ ma one character olm~n nominated: It will chill them to The dVew Stoc/c o]’2880, w tJ~y ,u ...... l sups,linnet t ......... its la,-ese- ....... " iS a spee- mouth It will not bu very long before tba

. AJso Misses’ and Cb:ldren’s Underwear. f the stock.
Country-is tots VlCitdty ia entirely denudedthe marrew,, and nmko them perfectly

indifferent" as to the result. The mass of
Republiean~ are for Blaine, the man of

~ee nominated. His nomination they
know will be the death knell to all their
l~residenhal, hopes, hence they want Grant

...]~ominstcd, because they know how the
]Iepublicans feel about his nomination.
"they know the oppositinn, the doubts and
the third.term sentiment, which would
m~st assuredly divide the party. Noth-
-i~voutdmxvplea~cmocr~my as to
~ve Graut made nominee at L:hieago.
~he hand writing is on the wall, and it
will bu well for those who are urging and
coercing Grant to read it.

We shaU accept the nomination of the
--Convention, whoever he may be, and use
our feeble efforts to secure him votes, but
we honestly confe~ that we do not want
~repetition of the folly of 1876, which
wM brought about by just such foolbh
lmaine~ as is being manifelted now by
~nmts$ t~tber holdert.

Housekeeping ~oods.--Two Sections/ -
1 Linen Goods, S~eetings, Table Furnishings. 2 All kinds of Kitchen Goods.
Thaso stocks are now more complete than ev*r they were.

~’-h e~ew--Stock~of-t-880.
HntS and ~aps for Gents, Boys and ChiMroa iu extrusive assortment and of qualities un-

surpassed unywhere.

The ~ew StocTc of 288,0.
[nfantSs Griffins, Misses" Clolbit, g~ B-by C,,aehee and every thing needed for liffie peG-
.L plc’s wardrobes. "

7he New Stock of 1880.
UPholsteryGoods.--L,c,, Curtain. Cr ..*no, Baw Silkand Jute Cove" - -

t,’o, Kugs~ ,’d.;e asd Cru nb C ~ hs L n l,.u’a &- ’~ " rlegs; uoFnq
- throughuut " - , ..~, u. xa-sacb evarything seeded to furnish.&

The New Stock of 1880.
Trnnks. ’i’rave.lis|g ~tsgs, Cuban, Satchels nnd the requisltes of

touiists. . ,

the ot 2880Woolens, Sat.kings, C,ot h~.. (;tsssintPr. s or Buys’ Wear, Velveteens, C0rdu.
ro’,s a,,d al t 0 IO t~l~ ~tlS f~t Chtl f ’’ " ’ g* d r~l ¯ t.l~thl,tg
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nf forests.

Vnrily, the Ways of the Freehold-
ere pass all COlllpreucuslou. Thoy Jump over

............. the ltcads of fuur of.flee nokuowledg~’d eau-

dldates, aud 8elec£ P. luau for Ibelr scribbler
who WOn eoefcsat~lly out of tho field. Th0
dark lltlrsC buSl|lC~Lq soenta to flourlMt evou Jn

. At Ion tic COUnty. ¯

~Y= The 1~is~ claims to bane reasons
for thleklng the ntitltary will be btrgely rep-
rcsctttcd thorn durhtg the eolohtg scasuu. It

¯ Is expel;ted LIh,t the Oracl[ reglmont.~ of -NOW
York City, l|alth,toro and l’hlladelphla wilt

Common Oounoll of Egg
J/art,era)try bits tlecLth,d that all tr~tnipn b~
JU.l,l’ tO work tWO hours at e[n~lllltK gutters
for Llteir Iodglug. AS tko CILy ~,latshal

p{~’tt’d haVfllg [Atkcu chttrge of II of tltat kind
el gOttLt’y durlllg April, we nlay hi the futUrO
look to act! Eg~ liarbor City’s ~.ttttcra In line
~ontll LhlP.

The Democrat says there Is qutto
a broezo t ~ tho ccclenlt~tic~l e}emcnLs of
Ehvood, b !ocn the Presbyterians aud the

, 8wedoob¢ the, the former pronouncing the
latter an ~lnable heresy. Dr, V~uglm at
the PresL..an church and the other party
In/rvJng’s/:tall.

liarbbr City und Port ~tooubllc. partlcuhtrly
along tbo edge of the latter l)lacc, where 

htrgc nnnlbcr of dwelling.houses with all the
barns aud t-hods adJt,hlhtg, were htld in aslle~

During Sunday ant,moon nnd the night fol-
Iowint~, twenty-fourhouses- ~nd barno-were

I)llrued in tile loeatlth~s ttbtIv0 ntonLloaed,and
lU tno~t Inslauce.q everything or nearly every-

-t t~-IS~t.--WTVol~-ram 1 Iles-w-er~ ~trlv~
froln their house~, saving notlllng to speak of
but the few clothes oU their bach:a, even belt,s
dcpondeut for tngir next meals on the khtd-
t|em. of nclghburs and friends. The fi,llowing
is a partial ll~t of the suflerer~: Ctnm. Van-
~nt, Jamca Glbcrson, Chas. tears, ~muel
M(~oro, Gilbert Cavllleer, Edward
Mark Adams, Mi~ h:h’by, Mr. Markord, Mr
Vauuxon, Jt,nial~ lloling, Augnetus t]nuthet

: Chae. I,Ingv[eaeh, Mr., Kelblc, blr. Hclln~c
Mr. Wnt. Krvlgo. Never befiwo lta~ heel

kn0wnT"uch a:d~troct~vc-timv tn:snu{]i .let
soy, as Sir t~ burning bn[htlng~ Is eonecreed,
atttl It Is most devoutly to bc hoped’tllttt such

n time Inay never uguin occur.

Camd0n & Athmtio Railroad.
0n sml after t~hty thH comFmy wlll run four

tbruugh trains t~ At[aeUc City oa Satltrdays, three
tmlosdally duriagtho woeR,at|~t to,’6 SIllld*t] tnttrll;
lug tra[nn ; trains h,aring "qittt -~treot wha,’f aa fi)llow~ 
u~lly, except Sundays, Mail 8.0:)a. nt., Expro~ (~}
mlnun~l ~.00 p. nt.,AceommudatJon 4.15.t). ut.,Fzpn~,
~turda.ve only, 3.eS p. m. Stitld;ty tmlas--Expre~ 7.3/’.
Aeeotnmodatloo 8.(k] a. lu. Trains x~lll h,ave Atlantic
City dally ex(’,.pt 8anda,,e--Fxl~ree,~ 8J~)a. Ul.. Ar-
rommodatlon ?.0o it. in. and 3.40 p m, Express, Moo-
~qayS 0ely, 7.10 a. st. "Sends) tra[tle--Arvonlnlodet[ott
4.tl. r, p. n|., mid l~:xpress 5.o! p. fn, Tl,e f,,rry.bl,at fron|

t41 tttt(J f;on! all trains
In,tYing I’h~ladelphla ~)t~ the even Imur. and hal, hoot..

A ticks, t-office ]ttm linen o|a, ned nt ~[larkttntflxt~n St.
wharf.

Notice
IO ull wanting [’utc Lhlte for fitrlit ptlrpost,s

Bennys()u’s eelel)ratt,d ~|:trblt, I,lnle fi)r stthl
at all depots ca the lille O[ Lh0 (’;tlndell t~: At-
lantic It. It. This eel,d)ralAxi 1,1tile Is flu" su-
perior to the ~t:lL~Dt.’~la |.hue fiw all htrm i,ur-
po~ ILS it ShtCktl nlueh RlLer.add can bo sown
On the land the manic Its l)h*-stsr. Price by tho 
car load, 12~-~ to 16 eonL’l per bushel, 80 pouuds
to the hnsltol. All orders lllled at tits uhortt~t
notice by applying to

JOHN 8CULLIN, Agent.
Hammonton, N. J., Feb. 21th.

willie ColLector and Treasurer of the "county.
Motion carried to adjourn for dhtner.

The flr~t thhtg in order, ufter the members

again assent bled at 2"45 p. m.,was the appoi!lt-
ins 0ftho regular committee.% which were
aeltoonet~ by the ]) rector aa follow_n: Ifi-i
nanee--Bolte, Osgood, Abbott. Almshouses’;
~’~(’.llel~l, PaneoasL, Cordery. Public Ihllldlngs

Mt~on, Somera. Prisons--Abbott, Mayhew,
Ihmeoast. The rcmaiolng thnc was n,ostly
tahen up in considering bills. A motion
carried thaLtm approprhtth)u not to exceed

~iO00 be made to flnieh tile Jail. Aftc’r a little
further discussion on a daeg~rous Grossing In
May’s Landing the Board adjourned..

EIwood Items.
Nothing particuhtrl)" startling at present

......... The late_ Urea-have--bee._net-far_ away
allot they cttn~t’d no alarm ....

~/~re (it

¯ Morshoe, woo lust sonll2 ;{0 eords of fat pin(,,
that he was inLcadlng to makoa Utr kiln of,
so I am loformcd ......... Death coaled away
lovely child of John W. Johosoo, on Bunday
week. The renntlo$ were taken to Pleasanb
qlllo for burial. Truly the young do die,
attd ltte old .InusI. The grim "mC.,~onger
Ininds u8 Of our t~tllly, yet how little we

ltccd It ......... Were I, as the "boss" (?) mxid at 
en exan|hta[lon t,f a i~utlpo~ed crhnhtal.
"lo0klng Ilk0 a’ Jndge," It would b0 e~y t0 1
symputhlzo wlth foauthtg polLtlciuns now
that tile weather has nlotlcrated. I,ct tbeln
sweat, tiley os It rule, get CUOtlgh to nntko It

pay ......... Who Is to be tits cundldato that will
sustain the taxat|oa t,f the people to nntht-

zltth,u 7 Tht! l’elti htw and t)rtlt!r party Want
It) I;.llt)W t nod ought to know, utld tho/i net
accordingly. ........ In order to givo rcereatlou
to those wllose bt~tlnn a.c (in th’e for tho po-
Ilthud contvst, anti Who are awe:talus for the
I)etlcl[i ~-f It hl’.’h tllornlonleter I Will respect.
hilly e:til tht!h’utteuth,u to the h)llowillg puz-
glee-and It" thoy t!tllt’t solve It let thtnll eaJl ttt
J. IL t, Vl’ight’s stt)rc ttlltl It will bo exphttncd
ft(hl aey Five Of the followhtg tlgnres, to
Ill:t kt2 Lwonty:

1 l 1"
~| 3 3
555
777
t) 9 

Ifyottr"anclent Itettry Jr." pucceeds in do-
ing lt~ he will be mltltled to gI~ttt ered t or
any one sire, for that matter. Keep cool, und
remember some body is to be nontiaated for
Pre*ldont In a few week~.

EIwoo~, 5, II, 80. B.

HhYtg0t T0 N

o o o.,o pH [ 0 EL pH iAat thosuitof MarvA.~mith,solesurviviug oxecu
trix of Wilitam S~ni~b,doceated,-taeds adjoureed "
uatilM~a, day, the 24th d,y of May,A. D., 1580, ,
at the same time and piano. ----"¢-~O~++-+.----

25th,For Sale and to Rent.  andav, ADril
Improved Farms nnd Village Iota with good
plewathtly located, in and near the centr~ of

For Nale from $600 to $3.000
in easy Inetalmen~

TO RF~T FROM **.5 to $10 A HONT~L

Addr~
T. J. SMITH & SON,

~lammunton~’~. 4

acd ~vcty

---+AT~--

7-~:5 .#~.. axa;.

And in returning will leave

has now on hand a relent assortment of

Spring Miilinery Goods,
sod will bc adding every week the

LATgST and MOST APPR()VED STYLES.

Also thv usual ss~orlment ef FId~E STREET WH.dRF,
Notions &Ladies" Goods "~O~.~.o.~e~k~.’k~.o. " " "

Hamtaoutou, .N’. J.

i’

¢ ̄  .;

I

.A

i

b

PHYSICIAN AND SURG ,0N.
OSteo at hi" I10USE, oa

Contral.~Avenue, 1~mmmonton.’ dl
All calla wtll.%e promptly attond~l ~. t

v

,,." ~,

! ’

[ :,:Y

:/

STOCK QUOTATIONS "
FROM Da IIAVKN & TOWNSEND, BAI~KFd~,

’l[l~tl-g~, l’hiladelphie;..
April 21, 18S0. nan. ":’~ast

U.S.g’a 1881, ........................... 106’t

~’,~Ur ren e y’ t~S ............................

]o~
" 5’a 1881, new ............................. 10395~

" 4’s - " .................................... ]0D/~
Peunsylvaula R. It ............................ 1,4:~-
Pldladolphht asd Iteadlng R. R .......... 339~
Lehigh Yalley R. tt ...........................
Loldgh (?oal ~tnd Navlgath, n Co ..........
United N.J. It. R. a~,t tMnal Co ....... 160
Nortberu Connni It. n.Co ................ 321~,~
I[cetonvlUe P,~*. It. lt.C~ .................. 19t~ ~i
PlUa.. Tit..,~: Buff. R. It. CO ................. ’ 18~
Ccutr~ Tl~tnsFartatloa Co .................. 49~
Northern l’aclfic Corn ......................... 29~a"

~" " Prof’d ................... f~
North Pennsylvania R. R .................... sfTM

m~. ~o. of North America .................. ~.~a~
aav~r,(vr~d ........................ ~

5-00 :P. :lXa:.,

Stopping both ways at all sta-

! tion____~s an2 p latfor___m_ms_I
J. H, North, M. D.,

~--’+FOR~--*

,--*AT+---,

,Sz~ay Therec~ter,

Until further aeries, a train will l~csvo

Hammonton ’
:4 .... .

Philadelphia " ii



. ’ ...... Then question ~hy I kn~l atthy dear fe~t--
Why I should love--why I should-wor.

ship so.

The sea holds many an isis to its great heart,
L~£e4~]~ows and love~ a single s0a;
I know no life trom thy dear life .apart,

T" -- ~ I lay’d-~--ulI~he- world can give hut thee.
Perv2m~ce lot this when ~ome edit breeze is

blown
~kcrosa thy lips, thoul’t breathe a loving

word~
A seoret for m~i-

Brought by the odorous summer wind un-

" r heard.

¯ Perchance for this thouqt whisper to the roae
¯ . ’ That n~Ues tin~dly upon thy br~,.
¯ That somewhere in the world thy lover goes,

, Fe_~h~;~-thlt_1o~g~_but b~ that love con-
tee~d,

zme~nlng on- the air, _
Touche~ lightly by thy lips ere last dis-

mis~ed,

Yo~ ask me why I hove the~, lit*.le one; sot miss. Won’t you try wan propell~d by a windmill. "It wlll

Gom~ktheletv~tl~t be¢~kon to therein, ’I mounted the trap, be very niceoniwind
somewhat ridiculous, and yet To which

Go a~k the flnwer~ t~nt worship in the sun, to encourage inventive genius, mad put it
.Who:t hlm’ they 10vd, ~hen: oak roe, 9aaa the crank as directed, and off I started t was a out’pus

’ " - .... in thobright moonlight. The onp in ootiou, n,thl n’ up these
Gooak the olouda that through the silent fr/fiit"dfbUr house laughed-eneoutag- here cur’ouS is when I have a,

mgly¯ 8omc one s:ti~ ] looked fire spare hour0r~-o.-IIuthero’saomothht’:night
Peggy some one or other¯ w.ho went ~ else, ladies and gentlemen, so to speak~Lie ~till and gray beneath the viers’ cold sodffie fair or other. ", It is a e.~pita! somethin’, fo~ the fourth of July for

kiss, thing, Wagoner," I said, lmvingc/tmoeathe youngsters,"
Why with the coming el the motoring light out a~ain, "You are Wagoner by na~,o "A~er wagon P’ Lou and Mr. Bm’n-

They blush to rosy life, then a~k ms this. ’and Wagoner by nature, aren’t. ~ouP;" well a~d I all laughed together¯ "Oh,
"Oh, certainly, miss. Yes.nn.~s. xou certainly. Yea, miss, You see, sir, one

s~e, miss, I design itcspeeialfor child’en, boy sit~ in front, and presses this here
Go ask tho wild bird why his swoetest song There aln’t but only the oneseut now ior spring witl~ his foot, like my other

Rings throagh the wood-a~le.s with the the person as works it, but I mean to paten’, and off we air. And another

dawning day; ¯ put nnotiter seat on, and to fix it up real youngster sits behind, and cresses this
handy. And I have anothcr’n0tion¯ in here, and thatsots these bells a.ringin’

Ask the mad brook that leaps its path along m~headthat’ilmakeitgofastcr. Yes, and flies, here flags a-flyin’. Hail,
Why to the restless so~ it aing~it~ ~ay; miss, and.I mean to set it up higher on Columby, mia, P’

- Ot~aak the vlalet~h~ ira inoenaa sweet it~¢ witeels nor it is now. Stylisher¯ Oh, "Decidedly. Why, Wagoner, this is¯ dendid,"
Should recompens~ the one that crushed it certainly.",. Would it ....................be desirable for ~zttoTdo ....... e~rtaiulyr-, =Yea,dadoed. That’slow, or go faster for a children’s

,,

~P Do you think it would be as Mr. BarnweU had walked up to the
¯ ............ one window to examine yet another

Oh, certainly, miss. Yes¯ I reckon paten’ more minutely. The Inventor
and exhibitor followed him. ]fir¯ Barn-you’rerlght. That’s so."

"It was extremely clever in you, well asked a number of questions in his
to think it out," I pursued, easy, cheerful It ended in W~

criticism into eompli-
v z ~rkable."

see what we c~m

.... Jonr~nm-M a ~ess~ ......
day Fred startled me b Llteratureeanbo aUdio)undo a dcsh:-
had no idea that able means of ii~sliht~d~ ~ reg.ulav h3mx-
ventor." ness; ~o more hap:hazardin its nature

"Nor]tad I¯" . . than brick-laying, store-.keeping, and
"it’ ,d~ms he was. He had taken ~ut 0tlxer ooeupatl0nS ~r.~a~deda~ extremely

a patent for an ln~ention,which hadbc- practical. The fact is beginning to he
~un to pay moderately well. Five hun. generallyaocepted, and would have b~n
dred dollars had been paid in already perceived sooner had it not been for tlm
onit before his death." ..... ~ong~atabllahed pqpular prejudice which

I ndeedt Oh, Fred, tollmewhatit is has associated With-literary wo.rk the --.- : ~ : .
like¯ . ’ poorest pay, wretched poverty and con-

Like? Never saw such a girl for in- tinual discouragement. .
ventions and inventora¯ Like? Some- What was largely true in the past has
thing like’this." And he described it been erroneously confounded with the
to me. present¯ Men of genius who a century

That af~tnoon I went to see the ago wrote for a living, fared ill¯ They
Wagoners. Lou was placidly ironing, were eustomax~ly deep in debt, and not
with the air of doing so in a moment el infrequently thrown into pr!a, op he~use
extreme leisure. Wagoner was cob- they could not pay their WIlls¯ £’ney
blin~; inventive genius was not above lived ingaxrets, suffered hunger and
the humdrum necessity of earning cold, andwore threadbare gaxmenta.
bread. Wagoner antlelpated Indeed, tim consciousness of possessing

’ own introduction oftho ot superior mental endowments was often- el"
times tl~eir only sol-me. It is oven re- ¯

, D|d9~ffn.,xpp~a-~o~h,~vohcord a~, lated of Shelley that he was obliged to
passed t~bbi~t t/rot ar leet/e bring outhis ~’::a:doual~:!~t:l.fisOWU:0~c7 ......
mine that Mr¯ Barnwell war pense, being unable to find aMypub- .....

miss?" lisher that would tal~ it. As a contrast,Notlun~ vtrv s~tmfactory. I wish- it m~y be mentioned thatEugeneSchuy-
would dfscl:ibe that model to me, ler is to receive $8,000 for~he right oi

I will inquire particularly serial publication in ~ribner’s Monthly
of his life of Peter the Great, at the same

it."
Whereupon Wagoner described it tim, reserving the copyright topunlish

¯ His description tallied the matter, as soon as completeuin the
magazine, in book form. Literature

l-of~nc~_2aneaL~I drew a long
it, votaries, in comparison

¯ h--in a D’atificd see what we can
way at this, and pres$ntlyTaRer~mueh
bowing and scraping, clattered away who should say,
down the street. Fred Leighton and go?" have stooped induc’e-

Mr. Barnwell had both been spending "Well," I queried, when we were ou soul. ments it to the i
theevening with me, and were of ear-shot. ’" I wish Mr¯ Barnwell had a-lived to writers of earlier times¯

"Poor scull poor soul! Nothin ’ interests through, miss. I allays Literature as a reliable business is al-most in-
pockets tb~y; - "-I-saw -a- car~ .
worked on that same principle in Balti- a ingenious- little mrtment, that
more the other day." t~ it up to Washington with me interests
.... Oh;-Fredcyou didu’_t!!_’ ........... when I go there next week, and show it nothingofhis prospects, however, until i are

"Fact. Pity about that invdntiVe tea-friend of-mine_there, a patent law- I had made ̄sure that his paten’ e~uld ~ n¯ Y
friend of ~ours.’: yer. Wagoner may mak~-a fe-w-dolIars- be tdentified,-Thenlanno~nced to him ff them at least good. r~aun~s-

"Iamvervsorry. I was thinking he off it." , ¯ that in a small way his logan-e-was .ion for their servlc~, and_aerlv~_ n’om._
-- avatent for it, and make "Oh, thank- you. That is just like made. their occupmion as much, if not more, - "

He is so ~oor! Oh! I You arc always so good! He is impression that this success income than does aclerk orbookkeeper.
)oorl" I ~ried, all in the corner-stone of a very Journalists usually maintain theirfami-

That has more lies as respectably and satisfactorily as
are no more~ -"I’lltryhim."-Fredagre-ed~ ......... I communicated this possibility to time now m

]Mr. Barnweil was more encouraging t-next-we mct.._.~Iaal- He has apt to suffer from the I
than~red. He declared himself inter- my clo~hes home. He sa~es and comforts of life than are the

-FOR II’HE PAIR ISZX be~la are’treed sparlng~Va~id ~6~n- FIR-~ ~ARi}EN A~D iI{}USEI[0LDo .Therelsagooddealofloosetalkabout
’ : : ~’ junction with’bl$ok.~e~. Many man. ~ ’~ ’~’ . the man who steals five dolhtrd being

¯ ’ ~ttiOnr Notes. tles axe made of ruverstble silk--satinet Isatt t~/~ qP~-ee, tad V~t~lablH, sent to prison and the one who t~.kes a
Amber coloris coming into fashion, on one side and ribbed silk on the I will giveyou.a sketch ofmyexperl- hundred tlmusand getting off without

¯ The fashionable bonnet is the small other¯ ence with the use of salt in the or.hard ishment. But supposing it is soand garden. Young fruit trees can be ’ shows tim nAwmta~o of doine~pote, st Female ]~w~s=,a ~a~®er. made to grow and do ~ ,1 ~ business¯ You can see theJapanese sunshades will be used this Our roa~ers will learn with sincere where old treea lmvcdied¯ .... summer. _ regret the decease of Miss Lavinia uint ofAalt on the earth
sortofthinginalldepartments. Foriu-

Hoods are worn wlth man;ele~t- W~InJ~,t~ll~trlaw,o.feMadlson, -~ostaad,--Aftor..treesare.
stancc, it a iforst’-ear driver Mmuld

a pane of glas.~, l!e.would have to
..... dresse~, . . " ,. ,[~owatoth.m byher toaow apintofsalt aroundeach "it; butifhe br~.aksup a wl~0h¯ many inter,an and valuable corn year Iset twent five trees .

_ Short, stout women cannot wear the I___~ ., _n~ ~ , ~ ¯ " ¯ .. ¯ Y- in sa~d ~ times a day he doesnot hay.to
_-terso,,~ ~ ̄ , i mumcauons to me woman soourna~, as seal for each one. of ~even yearn an pay tt cenL-- llosto~Advert~er." . I well as by her brave and successful only succeeded in ttin one ¯v
,,Etoru em.hrotdered mu~hns are among i sareer as.a l~w~er, ant[ that only prog~u~oedg twigstoa lifter
~,,~,, ~u.w,~,~,: ........ [ ,~,.M,!ss "t~.ue~ was the.¯ daughter of inches long in nine years.~narnmmes ~t hewers WIll Stall be I wluiam t~oo~el, the well ~nown editor Last spring I sowed a pint of salt A Montreal butcher pleaded guilty to
used this summer. ¯ ~ and abolitionist¯ , For m..any years past around i~ and limbs grew from three to havin~ sold a wom~l meat that was un-

S°me°fthenewhteesa~’~eartohave|nermmernad~eenareslaent°fJanes’vv. , three and a half feet long. In the fit for human food¯ but the courtdis-
been dinned in o.er.~ tvllk, and there#untll recently, Miss s rin of 1877 I set out w - ehm’ged him upon the pleaof his coun-
the eel ~- lar--est~fi .......... _ ’Goodell has resided and t~es,gputting a pint of saltt~ne~y fllV~ eel that according t,, the existing law

the~newbr~cad~
gu~u~ arsseen on profession. She

used for filling, and then sow’d apint thecourthadnotpowertopunishaman¯ friendship and esteem more on thcsurmce, alter each tree was bad meat, but only or ex,Muslin embroidered in gold is used to zens, wlm have felt honored by her set¯ All grew as if they ha~ never been ,ale" such meat.trim washable costumes, presence and pr)ud of her legal at.tern: taken from the nurs~ r~. Last sprin~l....... :~i :C~pet hdrd~t:S ~IiSfi~d ~m~eh ~a~-fl:h-dV meats.-- When Chiefduattc~.Ryan, someset thirty more, treating them in tlie ~o Good Preaching,contrast with the carpet, t years ago, refused her application to ton same way, and they’ have gr0wh very No man ~ don good jobof wm;k,:.... Cashmeres arc brightened with sum- ’ low her clients’ cases into the supreme finely. The aalt keeps ̄ away insects
mer fou2srdinsteadofsatin. ~ i oourtof theState, onthe~ound thata that in~ure the root~, and renders the .preach a good sermon, try ’a lawsuit

¯ Mazarin collars in white and black-I woman eou]d not be permitted to prac’ soil more capable of eustMning plant well, doctor a p~tient, or write a good
tics law in the supreme court, Miss growth. " article when he feels miserable and dull,lace are worn with dark gowns. Goodeli appealed to the l~gisl~turetrom In 1877 my wilo had a garden forty with sluggish brain and unsteady nerve,Small, straight, linen collars and cuff~ his decision, and secured the enactmentfeet square. Itwas necessary to water

arc worn wltlltallor-madedresses, ofalaw making women eligible to all it nearly overy day, andstill theplants and none should make the attemptin
uite coveriu legal and judicial positiona. In this and flowers weremferior in allrespects, such a condition, when it can be so

parasol at0
_makers ..... - her own county and by many eminent

Tot[ave:~i i [= ~ i h~w,~-xl~f_ot&ex_!o_c~.lities. Indeed she
has always enjoyed~ the frlen-dship-im-d-se; is to b~ just no~ both msthet.i~

~ respect ot her profession.fitshionnbl-. - .~, e know of no woman who has doneFlowers in h~rge e]ustcr.q are t.’tkim so much to make woman respeetcd as adace offea’&ers for trimming Imth legal practitioner¯ There was no~hing

L~eo mantels are fichus or else Spanishmethods.
shapes, with apoint tinttmay be thrown she was eminently
over the h~d. practical. From her
- M/tn~-0f tlie hew basques~are edged aclear,, logical intellect, and from her

hy a cord which Iz~ long ends in front mother a gen|al and-sympathelffe-tem--
terminating in tassels, perament. With admirable common

~ense she avoided all spread-eagle dis-Jerseys now button down the lront, and relied for success upon athor-_a_dLhe_. skirt, cuffs and collar are trim. comprehension of her facts andreed wi~~

barrel and half a and cheaply removed by a littlebushel
it under. The consequence was that Hop
-the-isI~m~ts were-o! extr~o: . --=_ . = -
size and the flowers of
was not necessary to water the Kidne.v Wort effectively acts at
which was greatly admired same tim0 on kidneys, liver and
saw it. The flowers were ’ bowels.

not salted.
I had some potatoes growing, from

seed that had wilted down as
-tho-weather-became-ver
salt to the surface of the soil
white. The vines took a vigorous start,
grew to the |engthot three feet; blos-
somed and produced tubers from the
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ATTENTION" - Z I S’a’, WE ,. nu,l.d ,o ,b. f.t th.t
. ’rico’st eU’lEped my hmu’t of man.T a firiend,

" " ntoI~, ~.,, -
0

Ttken half m, Joy~ trod tll m, glee-- ~ CI STEELMAN,
Be Just foronto tomalte~aend; Can be found ut Mr. Rutherford | ff wanted Merchant Tailor, will ba in Ham.mouton onAnd eanr.,e thy ha~d mu~t Imre Its ts’a~. V
Turn lockJ to grey. tum blood to told~ outofbuiInesshourn, nlght orosy. ~.lugtne FBInAYof zaca wgs¢ to receive orders for

clothing. He would also givevo,,~.tthoowutto~m=--df*~ b.l,.t s~t. dnor. G U A R A N T E E JVOTIOEBat Ipm’e my hmrt from growlag old.

aud boys. Cleuuiug, Repairing und Dyeing
It~dm.rmtwmlth, itaehol~t~ore, ’ promptly attended to. " " - .

itett ui[l er Reomnat,h..ammoo,o. H o... ...............
,- . ’TIn tad m mark the mind’s decay,

¯ ". ’ Feel wit grew dim and memory old-

er .r*~ m, h.= ~om ~,~,g o,d. m~S or ~u~, . *n.. Graduate the___Phila, d~l-
- ’ ....... ":o/~.a~e::

.ad,....nd ... .,, ,,,. ~. o’o~- ,.~..,o.n.mp,..~’,l"o,"’a.""~ "’~’.n""E
PRIOE$,

havtngopenedthe~oms formerly ~upled -,.,~. ~. fi...~, fi.., ~,, ..d e..~,n.,,--, wh,~,.-- ~.,,.- h--" ~" FOR LOWEST ~,.~o~x~o,
of work ~ad arrangement of different etyle~ of wa~ gThat bid* the boom bound no more. --- Oornor ~id St~e~--~]]01~tl0 A1ret~U0,

That ~ when I ~ ~ sway, ~ OI~’ICI &ND Snor OperetTa ~, ~* gTiTiO~- "

And iu m~, grnve 118 slumbering told, IIA~MON’I~ON. N.J. ~’~td[~[O~r~O~%T’
With fond remembnmoe ~¢tenda may uy, ic prepered to ~erferm ull
"Hhrlaes~-

~..i.----- Subscribe forthe S, J. REPUBLICAN, DRY GOODS, An=nt~eti~ administered when dudred. .
"Whsre’s that twelfth juror?" ex¢litmed an

Idaho judge, ou the eeurt’s re~mlng business- - ...... .,.,,..,,,,c0wlt0., h.-,p.k,,,,h.-.’... Trees !1 ....Trees! I - ~e-e-~-!-I
~ro.~ ~hn-h~, on, NOTIONS, I hsve the iar,e.t variety aud hest a~iort-
,’Plea~ judge, It’s/ko SImmonn ae is gone. He meet of Shade and Ornamental Trees~ Ever-

had to go on priests bnsine~; but he’, left his
greenn, Hedge P;aatn Shrnbn, Plants, Bulbs,
&e., tn Atlantic Co. A’~se, Apple, Pour, Peaeh

vuddick with me." asd Cherry Trees of the bent varieties. All of
JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREES4 ft t. CLOTHING, whinh I e~er at prices a~ low asnny in the

........ Bob Xngeraon on S .m_n~. ~oa.’" - 8 R iu 12 choicest kindc. Drted ,peeimee fmtUI mmntry. - .......... :- ~eeel,ed I~u~t sean0u fro n Japan would whe~
I duphm a ~tlni~ man. I---’" "don t See how it is ft’. sb from the tree, hate weighed [fl o~. with ~’ Call uud examine my stoek.

ponibln for a man to die worth $5,000,000 Or the flavor of a rtch Smyrna fig.
I WM. F. BASS~TT.

$10,000,000 in u oily full of want, when be Should the~e, like the shrubs and Superb Bellevue ATe. Nurserlas, Hammunton,N.J;

meets almost ever~ day the withered hands of
evergreens introduced from Japuu,prove ba~dy HATS

- ~ authoritie¯ r.nve ouneed them

m.u nan .tth,, d .,, thu,.nd th. hi,h..,eomm., i.’’m -  tt,:utH atclutch of his band ~0,000,000 or $30,000,000portance al a fruit aud .tree el great mug -. ,-

io past my eomprthenston. I do not ase how
atflooun~. CAPS, ANI " "

h.o. dot. X,hou,dnot~,,k~.oo*’dde’tNEW PEAR. Solicitor in Clh~ncex’.y. ,
any morn thou ha eould kmp a plle o[ lamber
when hundredl and theusoudl Wel’¢ drowning Triumphs de Lyons, a late varlety whose ]l[&Ynllil IL&IlDING. ~. J. "

- ~lt ~, th. ,a~. known. GROCERIES,iu the sea. Do yon knew I have known m~a Also large generM stuck of frMt. sktde,
who would trot their wivel with their beart~ rtre evergreens, sbrnbl, hedge, budding, und I)ro AbP1 Fairohilde

¯ nd h.=,.bu,.ntwlth th.i,p~ke,-boo~,.,..nhou.p’.-,~ .ll u, .hleh w,l, h. co,d - --I)ENTIST. ..... i
not with n dollar. Wbeu I me® a men s~ thut at about kalf prie~ by

m .... -

,nvY ---- 1
kindIglwayathlnkbskno#swhiehisthemost J. ~x:rTr.r~.x~Tox’,r, GRAIN, USe vertheltoroefH. M. Trowbrldge. ’}.~.

’. vuluabls. Think of makingyour wifeubegpr! EX~RACTIN~ AND-FILLING TEgTH "A " " "

Think of bsr asking ~ot aTilT day for a dollar
III~IIOI|OIs N, ,I, bPgCIALTY. , i

or two dolhrl, or ~ hnmbly beg fer ~fty eout*l
"What dtd y0u d~.~|th that twn doUar| [ gnve FLOUR & , ~ Ohildmg, Teeth Re.ted and Ex- . i
you?" Thiak/¢f baying nwife afraid of y~u

a.ll~i~ation k’~ ,

Whut kind o? cblldrtn do 7no olp©~t _to_h,,vo
PrleIvtO~B-lhIvtl~bL ................

Y-// ;*i* ; ~.mr and ̄ eowa,d tor n =othas r oh’,
I tell :nu~f~eu ha,e but a tloliar in tla~ woila I ........ FEED. ~
nnd ~,o, ~L.’~,t fo ,p,,a it, ,p, ud it Ilk. ̄

....... --’ ki*~-’;~iad]t ssqhougla It ,ere-i~aryqeer.ud ..... . .... A~ Win.-HANDY,, ................. : ........
yon ~lle owaa: of undoubted fortstn. Tl~at’s
,ka Im,~ to ~md |t. I bad rather be~ besg~r

KENEW
Fashionable Hai~ Cutter,

and ep~md my last dollar hke n king, than to has taken tha shnp recently oeoupi~l by ~o~.
be a king and spend my money like a baggas, Coust, imd will attend to everypaltkmlar iu
If it’s got to go, let It go. Get thebest yon can Hem been tn eou~mt tha businatl--Hair cutth~g, Shampooing,

Slmving, etc.
- " for y6ur ~mil$--and Iobk as w~]| all you can ttle by

niet you Iook~lJ Ah ! your eys was brigkt,your
for over twenty years, Open avsl7 day. On Sunday ~oI T tO le in

step waI ligbt~ and ~ou ~ast put on tbs b~at ~ou and le the be~t prep.tittle, tha lording.
could. Do y~n know that It Is Insufferabla ugo- ever Invented for RESTOI~ Hamiouton, Dee. lst~ 157~.

"’" ’°’""""" ¢hS STO t .  ,xrzx ,,olo,.y,a,aw.,,louki.g.h.d.,,ouou*rx.~o ~A~ mu~ To ,~. O~’/i~/~/f VAZ

to you forever wkan 3~aa do your lsvol b~t. " .......... " " ¯ ....

gl~ade without atitlalng the ¯ II~IIIIel*lhll I~I’IIp$11F ~IgIeIdI~HIIiu the United Staten leas than fo~.y ~Ws- ! ektn. Xt wm I.m-~=~ ..d
papers and periodicals, whose aggregate ! thleke:t the growth of the ~merdBel]ewe Avenuekl/ort~ Street &llo’re-mttaOhairlnudrelminsndmovat~Fur-
i~xe for that year comprit~t 1,200,000 h.ir. prevent its blanchil~g
copies; now the united preu publishes and failing off, .rid thus Hamm0ntoa, NewSerse~. ~topup.~lalreovarthawhmlwrlghtehop, g~Har-

¯
. bor ~ l~h~mmoatoa, N. J.

over 500 daily newepapert, mere than AVEB~ nALD~ESS. TOMLIH & SMITH. C.M. Englehart&S0n.
publications; of the dalllel that exhaled in . It cures ’itchinl~, Erul~ ]B~MIIlbUl~g ~b~iderle~ ~k~ll~,

1870,about 800~000,000.oopies were struok
tlo,e a,d mudvuff. ~ s ’l~hit~ good& ~ ALl’ti-
~L~IR DRE88IN~ It ~ry

" - off-thai; yeaz;-6fthe-weeklte~aboul; 600;:- deelriGie. iivlag-itm hairs
~00,000, and of all other serial publics- silken anft~eas which Itll ~ Ladtml~retth[nIOoodsaSpec~tBty.

tious, about 100,000,000, amounting iu all ~,lmtre. It Ikeepe the heud

to 1,500,000,000 copieg. And to |um the
¢leau,,w~t o,a

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored !
matter up yet more forolbly, it must be Just imbUih~d, tdltkm of De¯

~[~atated that the United State~ publi~hes
C~m~t~’~ ,~,..=n ~as, Wato__, Jewelry,
81~rma~ or 8~mlmdmo~-~..npa~ ,...,..., ~.-,-, ~.~ ,.,.,~e,. Silver & Plated Ware.

circulation, than all the other countries of pIt~dml Inmptclty, Impedimnt~ to i11~
the world nil’tOgether boast of having,

alm.Ooe~mptloe, glp[lol~y wad lflt~ Ituh

The o]deat paper of untnterruptedpubllca" The ~elebrated ant~r, lu ~ admlrabla ~, Agents for the ~cwd~l Watch Co. ..............
tion in this country is the Hartford~ourant

, dem,metrttm, n’em a th|rW ~m’ imeom*ful
thug the ahtrnllng oonJeql~l~e.uf allf4buoo I

cured ~vltbout the
which him already attained tho hoary age W H I S KERS medicine or the

Masonic Marks&Bad .s
d~y it plaintively ~yg, "We beUeve that BLACK ,t dleereUon. ]Bel~,l¢ In one

mmu of Which
b~, eu~V

with the already a~uounced death of aI
preparation It II Stilly applied, und :he.ply.priCkly, and

New Hmnpehlro paper, recently, at tha I produces m pernmnent ~lor eh~t will ,mtu In the land. hands ot every JH~ogei s ~ Bpo. (Jelebra ....

age (f 116~ we are left in a condition of[
not wash off. fieatnnders*~d, laa piths ~*lo~,to ~y~ldre~, ted l~latPd. Wax,-o.

~t-~ld ou t~Jpt of ~x eeut~,or two p~t~ staml~
absol ate igolation. The last of ottr early } PI~,EI’ARED BY ’ aadrm the ~t|ah,~ No. 2b~ North Neeond Itreet.
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